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Budget deficit cu t

yOW thermostats
to save $153,588

By Bob Springer
Daily Egyptian Slaff Writer
Less than one-fourth of SlU 's $643 ,285
operating budget deficit will be offset
by utilit y cutbacks a nnounced nearly
two weeks ago.
Geo r ge R . Mac e, act ing vice
president fo r admin istra tion and cam ·
pus treasure r . sa id Thursday th at a 2S

The $643,285 deficit is based on a
ton age coal cost of $24 , but Mace said
the price is r ising so fast . it may be
hi ghe r by the lime a co ntract is se ttl ed
wi th F reeman .
Sen . Ke nnet h Buzbee. D~r bo nda l e ,
quoted one coa l price a wee k ago as 527
pe r ton .
Ma c e was nul s ur e wh e r ~ th e
rea mllll ng $0489 .697 de fi c lI \I.'o ul d be
made up . H l~ said It IS pussib lt' SI U
would go to Springfield luoklllg for s up ple menta l a pp rupriati ons .
Energy prtce boost s hav e c rea ted a
shortage of S3J6 .000 111 funds for Unive r sll y Hous ing . I he 51 ude nt Ce nter a nd
the ..\.-(' l1 a, he sa id . Funds fo r Ih est'
area s ar e nol al luca t('d b \' l he
leglsla t ure .
.
These fa<.' ilitll's a n.> nurma ll y suppu r ·
led by fun ds genera ted through their
own ser vices . but fue l IIln at iun has
st r uc k the m with equa l ferocit y . he
saId .
Mace sa id 5 1U is in "a ve r y d iffi c ult
positIOn " In a tt emp tin g 10 purchast>
coal bl.'C3use the state has to a lloca t('
th f' funds be fo re co nt racts with mining
compa nies ca n be wor ked oul .
He saId pri va te Ind usl)"! IS ab le to
contract coal deliveries weJl in a d ·
vance. but state inst it utions hav(> to
wai t unti l they know how muc h money
they wi ll have.
He noted that coal cost s we re projec Led to increase "by 30 per cent in
prepa ring t his year 's budget (pre pa red
in F eb ruar y l, bu t c os t s a c tu a ll y
sky rocke ted by nea rl y 200 per cent .

per ce nt red uc t ion in lighting and
loweri ng of the rm ostat s to 68 degrees
wi ll account for SI53 .588 of the stal e ap p ropr iated funds defici enc,v .
But Mace added tha t the UJlIVl'rSll v
fa ces a no the r 5336 .000 d efic it lil
opera ting fWld s thai ca nnot bt· a p prupr iatt'd by Ihe slalt' .
In terim SI U Prt'sid ell t Hira m H.
Lesar a nticipa ted in a fa c ull y a nd sta f r
mem or andum Ot' l . 7 I hal I he energ y

cons e rva tion mea s u res would cover
abou t 50 per cent uf Ihe approprta t lO ll S
de fi c it.
"We are not g Olllg Iu be a bl e to offset
50 per cent of the de fic lI ."· Macf! sa id .
He said "dra st ic c uts III prog ra ms
would have It) be in itiated '" to l· ut t ht.>
money shortage in half.
Mace bla med utili t y ra te hikes for the
se ve re debt. singlin g U UI C fl i cust s a s
the prime factur.
The Univers it v burn s a out 56.000
tons of coal an·nuaH y . and SI U pur c hased 15 .000 tons in Jul y fr o m
Freeman O)al Co . of West Frankfort at
$19.33 per ton .
" We need a nother 41.000 tons ." Mace
said . Freeman is deli vering ISO Ions of
the fue l daily , but a price ha s not ye t
been negotiated .

Th IS is where the SI U money is being burned--daNn the drain-where the coal
is bu rr.oo to generate steam to heat the campUS. (Staff photo by Steve Sumner )

Will replace grants

City's $8.1 million not 'free money'
By Da.elbala
Daily Egyptian Starr Writer
Was hington will give Carbondale less
money in the future, and the sa.1million
in federal funds promised for the city
only will replace pres ent grants , ac cording to the new chairman of a

ci~~~ ~:v~~~1sg~~lCon

of ne w, free
money , "the Rev . Charles Watkins of the
First Chrislian Church in Carbondale,
said Wednes da y . The De partment of
Housin~ and Urban Development
m UD " s phasing out progra m s , and
" this sa million over a three-year period

is th e way they ha ve to le t us down
easy ." Wa tkins continued.
.
" Many people are talking about it as
though it's the grea t new Bona nza we
c ould d o a nyt hi ng we wa nt wi th , "
Walkins sa id. " We 're losing all of our
urban r e ne wa l a nd Mod e l Cit ies
money ."
Mayor Neal Eckert recently appointed
Wa tkin s c hiarman or th e Ci tize ns
Community Deve lopm ent Steering
Committee . The committee will advise
the city council 0 _1 s pending the $8. 1
million .
The ci tizens committee will meet at 8
p.m . Thursda y in the City Ha ll Cour -

t r oo m . Me m be r s w ill d isc uss a com ·
mi tt ee wo rk sc hed ul e . poss ible s ub ·
co m mi tl e--e s a nd e sta bl is hm e nt of
byla ws .
Wa tkins , 29, has ser ved as president of
t¥ Ca rbondale United Fund , Ministeria l
Association a nd Interchurch Co uncil.
a nd c t: 3i r ma n or the J ac kso n Co unt y
Chapter of the American Red Cross and
th e Carbondal e Cle rg y Cons ulta tion
Ser vice . He ha s been m ini ster in Car bonda le since 1970 .
Ecker t chose Wa tkins from more than
105 nom inees submitted for the citizens
com m itt ee
Nine
SIU
s tudent

r e prese nt a tives will s e r ve on the 30member committee.
The $8 . 1 million , made possible
through the Community Development
Act of 1974 , will fail to satisfy every
need , Wa lkins said . Through the city has
s pent $3 million Jearry on urban
progra ms , the annu funding may drop
to less lhan $2.5 million by 1977, Watkins
warned.
" We are rree to use money that was
pre viousl y res tricted to restricted
programs ," Watking.said, However , he
added , "For every ne,!, Ihing we do
we 'll have to discontinue some program
(Continued "" Page 31

Says inflation rate too high

Student Senate fights tuition hike
Gus

Bode

Gus says too bad the low thermostat>'
COJldn' t help freeze the rising tuition.

-

l

By Jim Murphy
Student Writer
The Student Senate Wednesday night
unan imously backed a r esolution that
would hold off a proposed tuition hike for
SIU.
•
.':lbe resolution calls for the student
government representati ve to the
Student Adv isory Commillee for lhe
Illinois Board of Higher Educa tion
( IBHE , to recommend no tuition in crease to occur until the rate of inflation
has decreased liy at least 7 per cent.

Co-s ponsor of the resolution, Jim Wire
of Thompson g oint, said raisi~ tuition
" is like killing the University.'
" If lhey raise the tuition," Wire said ,
" it ' ll forc e many of the marginal
students Gut of school ."
Wire added lhat the chances of the
resolut ion's s ucces s are good since a
similiar effort last year in conjunction
with the Association of Winois Student
Governments (AISG ) convinced the
lBHE to reconsider a proposed tuition
hike for SIU .

In other actioo, the senate gave its

:r.r.no;l~i::' ~t~~mn~ti::e~ti~':;:

missioner. Hornstein, a 1e!li0l' majoring
in advertising, said, " We'll try to
eliminate a lot of the complaints that
have come up in the past.'
The Senate also gave approval to a
resolution calling for the erection of a
directional sign 011 Rt S/ to remedy a
situation which finds SIU as the only
state university that bas DO bigbway
sign directing VISitors to campus,

Oshel, Simon talk on inflation ;c ontrol
By Gary DelsohD
Daily EgyptiaD Staff Wcitec

"", Congressional

Ca nd ida tes Paul
Simon , D-Cal'bondale , and Val Oshel ,
R-Harrisbul'g , agceed that the fedecal
government must lead the fight against
inflation .
The candidates from Illinois' 24th
district offeced theic ideas at a " Meet
the Candidates " session Wednesday afternoon attended by 125 senoir citizens
at the Ficst Pl'esbyterian Chuech, Caebondale. The session was sponsored by
the League of Women Voters and the

~r

/

Citizens Council .
Simon spoke first and said the federal
government must " bring inflation under
control " by reduc ing the amount of
money in c i:rculation and increaS ing
production .
Oshel was also ccitical of the federal
government in its role against inflation.
saying , ' 'That is where it all slar ~
led . We must cut back federal spending where we can . We haven 't had a

balanced budget in over 21 yea rs ." .
Oshel said the nationa l debl. IS
astronomically hig h artd money ac cumulated 12 days of interest frum
loans on the debt could "build a coal
gasification plant in South ern Illinois
but we can 't use that money beca use
it 's already spoken for ."
Both me n ran down their rea sons wh y
they should be e lected to fill th e seat
being vac ated by Rep. Kenneth Gr ay
after 20 years uf se rvice. Gray announ ced his retirement in November 1973 fur
health reason s.
Simon said the re are two things
voters musl ask themselves before
making a deci sion in November . " Who
ca n con tribut e mure for Southern
Illinois and who will be a mure effective
member of Cong ress'! "
"I know the le aders of Cong ress a nd
they know me, " Simun said . He sa id he
would contin ue Gray's policy of ac cessibility and avai la bilit y to the people
of the district if he is e lected.
Oshel. former Harrisburg Mayor,
said. "Ilhink I am (be person that ca n do
more for Soulherd Ill inois because 1
have lived here all m y life ." He was born
an d raised in Harri sburg.

Since the crowd consi sted mainl y of
senior citizens, both men addressed
themsel ves specifically to problems
concerning people over 65 yeacs old .
Simon said " area proble ms. believe it
or not , are directly related to senior
citizens . ,t
He explained that a coal gasification
plant would increa se the payroll of the
Me a by $21 milli on . " While th is would
be a boom to the economy of the a rea, "
he added, ' if monthly inco mes of senior
citizens are inc reased by S25 a month .
that would also bring in S21 m illion for
this district and that is just as impo rtant ." Simon said he want s LO s~ th e
medicare program continued but it
'm usl be chaQged to help se nior
citizens, since they and other fi xed income groups are being hurt the most by
inflation ."
Under the pr e sent program ,
medicare patient s m us t pay S84 fo r
hospitili zation and that fig ure will be
ra ised to S96 in January. He called th is
"horribly unequitabl e.:'
He a lso said he wants 10 see certai n
thi ngs, s uch as de nt ures and eyeg lasses
covered by medicare to ease the burden
for se nio r c ill zens .
" An yt hing we can do to ht'"lp tht'"
se nior c iti zens of t hi s district IS a cont ribut ion for the a rea , the stale a nd
nali o n . beS ides be in g r ig ht and
h uman itar ian ," Simo n added .
Oshel said he agreed wi th Simon and
a lso vo iced criticism of Edward Kennedy 's proposed national health ca re
plan . He called the proposal "too
costly " and said " To pump a grea t
a mount of money into an a lread y in flated econum y is somet hing we cannut
stand .'Oshel. who conducted an hour lo ng
door to door ca mpai g n 111 the northe as t
sec ti on of Carbondale aft er the session
at the church, said he met earlie r in th e
da y with Hiram H. Lesa r , int er im SI U
president _
" I appreciatt'<i t he oppo rtunit y \0 express m y supporl uf Ih e un iversit y to .
not only the President , but al so to th l'
ent ire SI U community ." Oshel said .
"As a Cong rt'ssma;l, I am going 10
wurk diligt'lltiy with tht' adrnllliSlr atiull
guver-ll lllg bodies . stud en ts and faculty
for cuntinued g ruwt h ..

Val Oshel . Republican candidate 10.- Congress, talks with student Ma" Chancey
in the Student Cen ter Wednesday . (Staff photo by Cfiuck Fishman )

Miss SIU contest
will lose out ' to legs
By Pam Black
Daily Egyptian Starr Writer

A legs cont est s ponsored by Int e r Greek Council a nd th e Black Affairs
Co unc il will replace the Miss SIU Conlest du ri l~g Humecu ming fest ivities this
yt'ar . acco rdlllg lu Donna Capron. In It'r-G ret' k Co uncil.
DIUI-'"' ' sa id. tile reason for 110t
havlIlg Ihe M ISS S I U Co nt estlhi s year is
be{'au 5t' uf problem s the Co un ci l
rl'(' ~ ~vl"d lasl ~' ea r frum g ro ups opposed

loint campus-meeting to discuss
campus-wide advertising policy
By Bob Spdngec
Daily Egyptian Staff Wciter

...campus ha d no need for an advertising
policy, but truste e William Allen ex pressed concern over the board 's legal
Attempting to sa tisfy SlU Boa cd of liability over campus media .
Trustees' de mands for a system-wide
Allen said a system -wide policy was
polic y regulating ca mpus media ad - appropriate. and the board concurred .
vectising , representatives of Carbondale
Bruce Swinburne . dea n of s tudent
administration will mee t with SlU -E affaics : John Huffma n. Univecsity lega l
pecsonnel Friday .
counsel : Richard Higgerson , assistant
C1 Thomas Busch , assistant to the University legal counsel and Bush .,.,ill
dean of student affaics and one of foue attend the Friday expiocatory meeling
Carbondale representatives fiying to the
meeting, said the group will meet at 9 fC?rus~~t I~id the foue will meet with
a .m , at the Civic Memorial Airport in SI U-E Special Assistant to the President
Bethaldo .
J ohn Paul Davis and other Edwacdsvi lle
Busch said the meeting is being held in representati ves to determine what the
response to board complaints that the problems are and find solutions _
poltcy rejected at the Oct. 10 trustee
Busc h sai d the advertising polic y
meeting did not include the Ed- controversy should "never ha ve gotten
wardsville campus in its scope.
to the board for consideration in the first
At that boacd meeting , SIU-E place."
PI-esident John S. Rendleman said his
He said radio stalion WIDS's initial

request to sell advertising in Septembe r . 1972 should have been cesolved by
then President David R . Der~e _
After the South e rn illinoIS Broadcas t~rs Association (SIBAI pcotested
WIDS 's request. Busch said the mattec
" got too hot" for Del'ge to handle, so the
matter went before the board .
Friday 's meeting could result in one of
three alternatives being chosen. Busch
said .
Either Stu-E will completely ceject
tht: ~ ro posal , in which case WI OS could
be granted the right 10 sell advertising .
by Interim SIU -{; President Hiram H.
u,sar : or SlU -E wi II accept the
proposal as is t in which case WIDB
cou ld begin selling adver-tising- " slim
chance of that :' Busch said,): or Stu -E
and Stu-{; will find areas of agreement
and resubmit a new System Council
p~posa l to the trustees Nov . 14_

Will study sewage disposal

Carbondale will receive $42,000
By Pat Co .........
Dally EgyptI.. Staff Writec
Paul Sorgen . fmance dkecloc and acting city manager . announced Wednesday Carbondale will receive a
$42.000 federal grant to study alternatives in sewage disposal .
The grant will aid the city in finding
the best way to meet Environmental
ProtectiOll Agency (EPA) standards.
8ill, Boyd. director of public works ,
said.

,,---I.
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" Present standards call for a
discharge ratio of four mihgrams of
BOD (biochemical oxygen demand I
material to one liter of waler where Ihe
amount of stream now is al less than a
one-to-one ratio with discharge
amount:' Jim Mayhugh, superintendent of water and waste water treat -

m~iry .

the city pumps tceated

wastes into Little Crab Orchard Creek
and Crab Orchard Creek which now
into Big Muddy Rivet .

' 'The proble m with pumping into the
creeks .... js during the summer bolh
creeks dry up and our effluent is the
only thing running through them . ThIs
sit~!ion hardly makes (or a one...(o-<)ne
cat io:' Boyd said .
.
" With the ri ver . we won 't have thiS
pf\l~!em bec~use il never drys up ,"
Mayhugh said .
" June 1. 1976, is the date set for the
pumping plant to be in operation ,"
Mayhugh saId .

to the Miss Stu Co nt est. " Nobody wanted to put up with it this year ," she
said _
Anyone may ent er the Inter-Greek
Legs Contest whi ch will be held from 10
a .m . Wllit 2 p.m. Oct. 24 and 25 in th e
St uden t Center , solicit ing area Capron
said .
Photographs, drawings. or pict ures of
anylhi ng classified as legs may be sub mitted before Tuesday LO Capron at 308
W. Cherry o r to Tinke r Calandro at the
Student Life Office. she said .
Al l pictures will be sc reened be fore
th ey are put on a di splay table at the
Student Cemer. she said .
The winner will be decided by the
a mount of money en tri es receive in containers placed next to the entries .
AJI proceeds will go to the Ameri can
Cancer Societ v and to the Sickle Cell
Ane mia Fund~ she said. f
How he got that job
LITTLE ROCK . Ark . I AP I-Dale L.
Bumpe rs. 48. governor of Arkansas,
was elected in 1970 having held only one
publi c office-city a ttorney of
Olarleslon . where he was the only
law ~er in t OWIl.
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Slwuld've impeached"Sullimn

~ys

.

.

Senate ignores rules, keeps Bragg
By Dave Ibala
Daily E gyptian Slaff Wri ler

~e 51U St udenl Senal t" Ig nured r ules
of - i~ own const itution by refusi ng to
impeach a senator for mi s represen tat ion of his a dd re ss . Dennis Sullivan .
st uden t body president . said .
Richa rd

" Josh "

Bragg, stud ent

senator [or wes t sid e non-dorm di strict .
lives on the eas t sid e of Carbondal e . He
never li ved on t he west side. Most

fellow senators have known this since
the spring , 1974. electi ons . Bragg said
· da

~

.

" ra gg

IS

a valuable sena tur . Sulli van ,

said Wednesday . "Is il beller 10 keep
so meo ne in the senate who 's wi ll ing to
work thoug h he does not live in hi s
area , or is it bener LO keep so meone

who though he does not live in his area,
does not show up ? " Sullivan asked .

Bragg was ill Wednesday and could
not be reached fo r commen t.
Bragg lived in a trai le r court outside
Carbonda le wh en he ra n for s tudent
se na tor fo r the west side in spri ng , 1974.
He won a nd gai ned acceptance to th e
student senate.
According to the st ude nt governm ent
co ns t it ution , a sena t o r ~lect " must
ha ve taken up residence in the senat e
dist rict in which he is to be officiall v
seated and rem ain in his dist r ict until
the e nd of his term as se nator . If th is
re q uire ment is not fu lfilled the can dida te wi ll not be seated or wi ll im medialely lose his seal if he has been
seated , the cons titution s tates .
Failing to fin d residen ce on the west
side , Bragg moved inLO a t rai ler on the
so ut he ast side , he said Friday _ Bragg
st ill li ves on South Graham .
Bragg made pub lic his false address
a t th e Oct. 9 meeting of the s tudenl
senat e . He lende red hi s resignation to
Robe rt See l v , st ud e lll body vlce preside nt. Seely refused tu accept II .
Bragg t hen a sked the Student Senat e
to decide his ca se . One se na tor moved
to impeach Bragg . Af~ r be ing seconded , t he mot ion failed when senator s
turned it dO"!fl , accordin g to m lOut es of
the meeting .
Al though past senators have been Impeac hed for excessive absences, " im peaching J osh for not living in his
di strict would not se rv e th e sa m e pur pose . " Sullivan said .
Sena tors felt Bragg 's reco rd a nd hi s
stat ed intentions of mov ing to the west
side mer ited pardon , Sull ivan said .
Rig id rules lim il people 's mobilily .
Sullivan observed .
Had Bragg been impeached by a Iwo o
thirds vote in the sena te , he would ha ve

faced a tr ial be fu re the Ca m pus
J udi c ial Board . a cco rdin g t o th e
st udent go ve rnm e nt {'o nsllt utl on . A
three-fo urth s vu te of the J -Boa rd wo uld
conv ict him . the cO lls tilullun continues .
" Yea h , there ·s a confl ic t ," Sull ivan
admilt ed . Th e ac tluns uf tht' St uden t
Senat e a re no t Juslifit"Ci by cunfll cts Ifl
th e cons til utl un It se lf. Sulliva n added .
" I thin k 11 s hows the In credi ble need
to r~ tJ the const il ull un su thai It wo ul d
be re spt"CIe<i . ,. Sulliv an co mm ented .
.. It 's such a confUS ing duc ument tha t
It ' s hard to run a st ud ent se na te .. ·
Mayor Neal Eckert recently appo lll ted on a geog ra phiC ba SIS nlll t' st ud ent s .
mcl udlflg Bragg , to thl' 3O-me mbe r
c iti ze n s Co mmunit y De ve lo pm e nt
Stee ring Co mmllt ee . The co mmiltec
Will d"'c lde th e fat e uf sa.I millton 111
federa l funds ea rm a rk ed for ur ba n
rene wa l.
Bec Ct use Bragg s u bm llt ed to th l
ma yor a ma iling Ctddre ss of 920 )i .
Ca ri co . ht' was c hose n as s tuden t
re present a tive for th e northwest slde .Marc K a mm , the seco nd studen t
membt-r frum th e no rthwes t side , li ves
on the southwe st side at 802 W. Sch war t z. Th e c it v obt311led a n outd a ted
address fro m incorrect reco rd s of the
Un ive r s it y r egi s t r a r : Kamm wa s
chusen un t he baS IS of t he wrung ad d ress .
Consequent ly . the nurth wes t Side h.i:l s
no st ud e nt r epr ese nt a ll OIl on th e
c it izens cummitt ee . The northwest a nd
northe as t Side s a re ex pt.-'Cled to receiv e
mos t of the S8.1 million .
Sl ud e nt Gov ernm e nt cu nt ln ues l u
rl'co rd Bragg 's false Ca n co a ddres s .
When he furwa rded Bragg ·s a ddr ess
to the mavo r , Sulh\·an said , ·' 1 wa s not
aware th ~lI J ush did not It ve III hiS
di st rict. ,. On ly whe n Bragg a nno unct.>d
his t rue addrt' ss Oct. 9. two dav s aft e r
the cll y cuun c il ap pro ved Bragg 's appO liltmelll . did Sullivan rea lize th ..,
t ruth . Sulll\'a n sa id .
AI l he linw the ma\'ur rt' cC I\'l'd
nUlll lli a t lulI S. ·· 1 had ·I"t:' p o ri c d lCi
(Sulli van ' I 'd be mu vl ng IIl tu the Ca rt cu
address ," Bragg sa id F rtday .
Sull iva n denied thai Bragg tt \·er I1l t' !l tioned moving fro m the e a st Side Int o
his dlst n ct. He ha d a ss um ed Bragg
a lwa vs lived on Ca rt co St reel , Sul li van
main-tained , adding , " Had' b..ee n mor E:'
a ware of Ih ~ sit ua tion , lhe situa tion
mig ht not ha ve gotten more out of ha nd
as il did ."
" .Josh told me he li ved Ln two
places :' SuJli van sa id . .. , do not feel it
is m y busi ness to IIlqUi re 1111 0 hiS per-

sonal life ."
Brag g to ld Su ll iva n he ha d Iwo
fa m ilies , SU1 li van said . " He sa id , 'It ·s
k.in ~ of a wei rd situat ion : ' the stud e nt
pre sldent expla ined , " And tha t 's the
furthest we went int o it. "

Richard " Josh" Bragg

Ouster of senators
may be invalidated
Ry Dia ne $olb er g
Da il y E gy ptian St a rr Writer

Th e ri ve s e nat or s Im peac hed we r e
Sh a r o n Gr is ho m . Kim Kea rn e s , \ 'an

Act ion re mov ing fi ve st ud e nt senat ors
from office ea rlier this mon th m ay no t
be \' al id . acco r di ng t o t he s tud e nt
gove r nm e nt co ns tit ution. It was lear ned
Wrdnesday .
At the Oc t 2 mee ting of the Student
Sena te . fl \·e sena tors ....·ere im peac hed in
a moti on by th e senat e , whi c h passed
un a ni mo usly
Art e r the impeac hm ent mo tion was
pa ssed . Hobe r t Seely . s tude nt body vice
p r e s l d t~nt a nd l:ha ir man of the sena te .
s aid th e Impeal' hed s e na tor s we r e no
long e r me mbers of the sena te.
But , according to the s t ude nt go ve rn ment co nsti tut ion the Stud e n t Se na te
mu s t recom m e nd to th e Campu s
J udi cia l -Boa r d a tria l of Lh e im peac hm e nt .
Ar t icle i , sec tion I of the cons t itu tion
s t at es , . .. (Th e ) Campus J udi c iary
Boa rd s nail ha ve the sale po wer to try all
impeac hm e nts of senators . Conviction

La r r y Wes t. "
The OCti l)" Egy ptiCt n ca n find no recor d
of Kect rn es . Lar sen a nd T y r ee be ing
reg is te red a t SIt.' th is semes t ~ r .

Larsen,

shall be by a Ihree·fourths vote of the
boa rd seats fi lled .. ·
The judici al board ha s not ta ke n a ny
ac tion to try or con vict the sena tors ,
Richar d Riggio, chai rma n of the judicia l
board , said Wednesday .

~I i k e

Smith . Da rl ene Ty ree a nd

Accord ing to Rig gi o. Se ely lal er
di sc overed th e constit u tio na l a r t ic le
slalmg Iha t the j udi cial board has the
ro le of re m ov ing sena to r s fro m t he
se na te .
In a memo sen t to Riggi o Wednesday .
Seely requested him to hold a tr ial for
the five senators . Seely s ta tes , ·'( yoU)
ar e s upposed to convene a trial. if it isn 't
too much trou ble . If it is too m uch
tr oub le . forget memo." Seely wa s not
available for comment.
When Rigg io was asked if he has taken
an y a c tion to try Lhe impeached sena tors
he sta ted , ' ·1 ca n 't ac t wi th out the senat e
officiall y telling me to ." s uch a s " a form
slali ng me 10 hold a l ria l for th e
following mem ber s. ,.
Riggi o said he would talk over the
si tuati on wit h the judicial board .
According to Sue Coonen, secr etary
and minutekeeper of Ihe seoa te , there
are 'n sena tors officially lis tet as senate
me mbe r s . Be fore th e O CI. 2 meeting ,
there were 32.

Stadium, recreation complex, parking...

.Mass construction to give SIU new face
By Bob Springer
Daily Egyptian Staff Writer
What may look like a mess loday
"r e presents a s ubstant ia l improve ment
for the fut ure" to Vice Preside nt for

Developmenl and Services T . Richard
Mi/::r; 'mess" is lhe kna rled web of
construc t ion equipme n t a nd activity

pleted before Christmas, he said. a nd .

Mager said the ground wi ll " be ex ·

ex pansion a nd res urfa c ing of s eve r a l

ca va ted dow n for the lower leveL With

pa rkilll! lots will then commence .
Parking lot No. 10, at the westside foot
of R L 51 overpass. wi ll be ex panded to
accomoda te 60 more spaces , Major said .
The mobile park.ing s truct ure , to be
located just north of Park inson Hall in
front of Faner building , is sched uled fo r
co mpletion by sum mer , 1975 .

the uppe r level o nl y mi nim a ll y a bove
gr ound level" for the garage . He sa id the
stmctu"" wi ll accomod ate the 750 s ta ff
a nd office personne l recen tly moved into
Fane r , an d ser ve a s a dditiona l parking
for Sl uden t Cenler activil ies.
The gravel parkI ng lots a long Grand
Ave nu e near Wa ll Str ee t wi ll be

sprawled over much of the campus.
The " future " is a SIO million
recreation comple x , a ne w a thl e tic
stadium , lighted and landscaped walk·
ways coMecting the campus lrom Wall
Street to the Communications Building
(Continued trom Page 1)
and a $900,000 parking lot expans ion
program which includes a dismountable or effort we had in the past . It 's not the
grea t Olrist mas presen t of the cenpre-cas I park ing gara g e ca pable of
t ury ."
being moved.
Stipul at ions a tt ache d to Ihe gra nt
i And for the present. the " futu re " is
specifica lly reserve the funds for use in
keepinR MaRer busy pouring o ver
blighted neighborhoods , Watkins said .
·blueprinls ,
wh i pping
log elher
'·We 're going to identify the areas of
timetables and needling contraclors
g realest need ," he said , a ddin g , ·' th c
into coordination.
Mager said the first phase in all this --a reas of greates t conce ntration will
probably be the oldest sections of the
" future " is nearinll completion , with
community ."
steam and air~ditioning lines being
laid in the ground connecting the Faner
The northeast, northwest southeast
building to the main power tenninals .
sides will probably be most eligible for
funding, Watkins said.
These lines are expected to be com·

rem ove d . Repl a c ing t he m w ill be
rec rea tIOna l .pia yfle lds fo r Intramural
sporls, he said.
.
. The old trailer court eas t of the hIgh·
n se dorm s IS scheduled .to become a
parkJ~ lot . ~th ~onst ructlon begmnmg
som,etl me thiS wtnter .
He sai d when all this "future "
becomes the present, " SIU wiu ha ve a
new fa ce to show off."

City's $8.1 million not jree money'
The comm illee will follow guidelines
es ta bl is he d by HUD in determ i ning
·' bli ghl :' Wat kins s a id . HUD defi nes
bli g ht as s ubs tand a rd hous ing and
deteriorati on hazardous to health and
envi ronment , Wa tkins noted.
Citizens will also help in pointing out
blighl, Wa lkins said . He continued, " (
think pe<>ple in town will be able 10
de fi ne blight belter ." The committee
mus t " help people unders tand tbis is
their mone y and tbeir program , and
everyone who has an idea should let it be
known, " Watkins said.
" It ' s especially students living in

blighted a reas as they define it, thai we
want to hear fr om ," Watkins said. " (
don ' t feel that studenl interest a nd
permanen t resident interest are op·
posite and oPfosinl! each other , " he
commented. " don t think that we're
natural enemies."
The comm ittee will conve ne public
meetings in all four quadrants 01 the
city , Watkins said. Any citizen may
submit in writing ideas about epeodiJIc,
and hopefully every suggestiCIII will be
listed, corTeIated and tieiI tocetber into
the fmal proposal, Watkins said.
DlIiIy EgypIIM.

~
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Editorials - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Students should air
views at hearings
By David Hamburg
Daily Egyptian Staff Writer
Con~ersy centering on the residency status of
two SI students, Richard "Josh" Bragg and Marc
Kamm , th appointed to the citizens' steering com ·
mittee, has been hashed and rehashed .
But while they represent the students on the north·
west side of Carbondale while not residing in that
district they are still legal representatives of north ·
west side students on the steering committee .
Although Mayor Neal Eckert has stated that he
Chose committee members on a geographical basis,
nothing can be done about Bragg or Kamm . The vote
by the City Council made it official.
But are the ''non-represented '' students com·
PI~
' ni ?
" N, sai Eckert .
of yet there has been no student input. No bit ·
ching . No griping .
On the (ace of it , therefore , one can only assume
that the students simply don't give a damn .
Will the students suffer any ill consequences ?
Eckert said , " No, because each representative
from each district has the responsibility to the people
tn the area he represents."
And Eckert added , " Public hearings will be held
where input can be received ."
So , if st udents from the northwest side or any oth er
part of lown wish to air their views, or if any
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students feel they are getting a raw deal , they have

an "out. "
Eckert also reminded : " Geographic is okay . and

that 's the main issue, but it's up to the people to be
responsible. "
If th e people are not responsible , however . they
can, by Oty Council vote . be removed from th e
steering co mmittee . according to Eckert.
In the fin al analysis . it 's up to the Sl udent s and
everyone else to make sure his representative is held
accountabl e for hi s actions .

Painted buses dangerous
By Jon Kartman
Student Writer
Once again the monster called the bureauc racy ,
struck . Its most recent target are the school buses of
the Bement . Illinois school system .
It seems it all started when the superintendent of
the schools noticed that a few grade school student s
had trouble finding the right bus to board at the close
of the day . The superintendent said that the nwnbers
on the side of the bus were tward to read and that the
kindergarten students couldi\ '1 read numbers .
To alleviate this problem , the superintendent pain .
led pictures of Yogi Bear , Mickey Mouse, Big Bird ,
[)umbo and several other characters on the hoods of
the buses. Children could easily remember that they
were supposed to ride the Dumbo bus , fo r example .
But . slate officials came in and ordered that the
cartoons were to be removed .
The acting director of the Slate Transportation
Department 's safety division said , " I can' tell you
how these cartoons detract (rom the buses' safety ,
all I can tell you is that you've got to have rules and
regulations, and the federal law is very strict on how
buses shall be painted. We're just following those
guidelines ."
>
The basic concept of our polilical system is that
the government is to be the servant of the people.
One wonders what happened to this ideal if Mickey
Mouse is held to detract from the safety of school
buses.

A

d~screditing

deal

B,I Gary DeboIua
Dally qypuu S&aIf Writer
The aborted $500 million wheat deal bel ween the
U.S. grain producers and the Soviet Union illustrates
the painful fact that f'ord 's administration does nOl
have any concrete and consistent policies for export
controls. His controls, leaving dectsioos to Presiden ·
tiaI discretion, are potentially dangerous to an
already shal<y world economy .
Ford cancelled the deal after it was agreed upon ,
leaving the Soviets holding their money. His ''Volun ·
tary" controls specify that all sales of wheat,
"'ybean, so~ meal and sorghum in amounts of
SO,GOO tons or more must be cleared through the
White House before the actual transaction.
1be United &ates has the economic power to drag
the rest of the world down with it, but it is highly
doubtful the U.S. alone can solve the world economic
crisis. For the U.S. to be considered an unreliable
mel inmDsistent trader cortsitutes a threat to the
world economy.
In order to II""I'8"tee eooperation from the rest of
tile world, tile U,S. must be reliable in its trade of·
bts, Ford's atrophied reactioIIs to the abo{ted
___ dNI.,., Cllliy _
to amplify the unc:ertaiiIty
iDvoIwd in trading with tile U.5. Definite export con·
trois are aeeded .. the rest olthe world knows where
tile U.s. . . . .

Can the railroads be saved?
By Bruce Hadlrl
Studeat Writer
The deterioration of the nation's railways is the
result of a combination of blaUlnt ".gleet on the part
of railroad management and shorl -sighted political
leadership.
The incidence of railroad accidents reached a ISyear high in 1973. and the rate is running even higher
In 1974. In 1973, railroads reported a record 7,389
deratlments . a 34 per cent increase from 1972 levels.
Since enactment of the Railroad Safety Act of uno
the casulty rate has increasedt>y 11.3 per cent. '
It IS common knowledge that railroads have been
experiencing financial difficulties for the past few
years. However, the inexcusable condition of road·
beds and equipment is the result of many years of
disregard by the railroads themselves and the
federal government. The result of this inactivity is
that tbe wealthiest nation in the world has prac .
tlcally the worst railroad service.
A number of factors contribute to the plight of the
nations railroads and the accompanying decay of
their roadbeds.
!'irs!, railroads contend that the Interstate Com ·
merce Commission hasn't allowed them to make
enough money to keep their track and equipment in
loJHIotch condition . Railroad return on investment
bas been hovering for several de«ades at around
three per cent~ly enough to a"ract new capital .
Meanwhile, the railroads invest in everything from
Pepsi-Coi)lto colton farms . They have foWld ~ter
profits in these investments and consequenUy have
let their service and lines disintegrate.
Second, under Section 215 of the Rail
Reorganization Act, SlSO million was ~ to
have been made available to im......ve track and
equipment. 1be act created a government controUed
agency called the U.S. Railway A8Iociation, '""'job i. to determine which track in the Northeut and
. Midwest will ultimately become part .:.t the reciOnaJ

and national rail transportation system. Until the
USRA determines which track will be included in the
syslem , they C8DDOl legally lend any 1IIGOe)l to
railroads for improvements. '!be snail pace of'ltle
USRA prevents many railroads in rmancial !rouble
from receiving help , when the money has already
been appropriated .
Finally, the Department of TrlllUlportation's
Federal RaiJroad Administration was created to
monitor and inspecllhe nation 's railroads in the hope
of reduci ng accidents . According to the
Congressional QIlarterly, "The F'RA is simply not
living Uf> to the spirit of the Rederal Railroad Safety
Act of 1970. By April of 1974 the ITA had ooly 12
track inspectors for over 300,000 miles of track."
This shows an obvious lack of inspection and enfor·
cement on the part of the F'RA, a recurring supmtom
throughout the railroad problem .
To keep railroads and track in their present state,
lhe Association of American Railroads estimated a
cost of $DI million a year . It would take 8IIOlher $300
million per year for 10 years to compensate for past
maintenance deferrals.
To continue the present massive subsidies by the
federal government to railroads who disregard the
safety of area towns as well as their own employJ!S is
an invitation to disaster. The alarming increase in
railroad accidents is a direct result of iDduItry policy
to defer maintenance. With only a few eueptioas,
railroads that reported large amOlDlts of deferred'
maintenance in relation to the size ol their systems
have bad safety records; those with relatively little
deferred maintenance perform mucb better.
One solution to the problem might be the in·
stitution of a ''mixed'' system of operation. UDder
this system tile federal gov _ _ -.lid taIIe over
any railroad liDe that was actually Io8nI - , . .
Others would remain in private handa. 11Iia -.lei
improve raiJroad aervitce and have a ..,....uy
beneficial effect 011 tile _ y , J.- and c..da
lJIIeI'8te UDder such a aystem, and their experieDee
rouId provide a model for !he U.s.

Column
David Hamberg

Rocky's book slings
The critics panned it.
Sen . Waller F . Mondale CD-Minn . ) called the book
"a seamy p.iece of political pamphleteering ."
Conservallv~New
,prkSena tor James L. Buckley
'obVIOusly In the dirty tricks
said the book
category ."
Yet, it played in New York.
The book to which they were refelTing is entitled
" Arthur J . Goldberg , the Old & the New." It was
wnlten by Victor Lasky , and burst upon the political
scene In the mJdst of the 19'1O gubernatorial race between Goldbe~ and Nelson A. Rockefeller .
How converuent for Rockefeller .
~kefeller , you may remember , is President
Ford s.chOice fo~ vice preSIdent. And , during his con .
firmallon heanngs . Rockefeller admitted taking

"full responsibility " for Lasky 's publication .
So , for just a moment , let's forgel about the $2
million-plus gifts that Rocky has tossed around to
those politicians less fortuna te than he.
Instead . lel 's lake a peek al what the biography
has to say . keeping in mind the financial " Jpport afforded il by Rocky 's brother . Laurance. who invested $60.000 in the project.
One has only to read the book 's foreword to get the
gist of what Lasky is muttering .
He begins by making the astute judgmenl that
"( Goldberg ) is friendly to a fault and he revels in his
stalus as an easily recognized national celebrit y."
Good show . Lasky .
He. then expresses his disg ust at Go ldberg's
nomanatlon , maintaining that the Democratic
leaders , themselves, were . for the most part, disen chanled with Goldberg .
According to Lasky , they lurned their backs on
' 'o utstanding public servants with considerable
knowledge of state affairs ."
Dick Nixon couldn 't have said it better
" It is perhaps significant," Lasky continues, ·'that
not one of these gentlemen intends to play any major
role In behalf of the Goldberg campaign this year . Do
these gentlemen know something? Of course , they
do, but for the most part they 're not lalking~ "_
Does Lasky know what Lasky is lalking .bout ?
He seems to be right on top of the problem when he
explains in the very next sentence : " Part of the
reason may be Mr . Goldberg 's quite extraordinary
egocentrism ..

Part of the reason may be Lasky's journalistic
amorality .
But he's not quite finished flinging dirt clods .
Lasky appears genuinely irked by Goldberg 's status
as a ' former " somebody . He finds it noteworthy that
Goldberg was a former Secretary of Labor (19 months ). a former Supreme Court Justice ( 34 months )
and a former Ambassador to the United Nations 135
months) .
Lasky then concludes : "Any employer would note
that he has moved rapidly from one job to another ."
I conclude that any reader would note that Lasky is
a poor excuse for a mudslinger .
And he is so intent on slicing Goldberg to ribbons
that he derives a sickening sense of delight from consistently misinterpreting Goldberg 's statements .
Lasky quotes Goldberg on the latter'S definition of
a governor's role : " It is my basic idea thaI a Governor has to be an ombudsman, always on the job
listening to and working out the problems of the
people of the state."
This statement. according to Lasky , proves Goldberg 's . 'Confusion " as to what constitutes the duties
of an ombudsman . He takes Goldberg 's definition
literally . and follows with a diatribe on the functions
ilII ombudsman periOITOS.
Lasky 's alleged biography is a waste of precious
paper . In short , it is a cheap , slanderous rag .
Rocky sanctioned this publication. And for thaI
reason , alone, he is on my "expletives " list.
I trust , therefore , that he will be "deleted " from
the vic~resident 's race.

Letters----......--~~~~~~~~--
leiters

Advisor changes unwelcome
To lhe Dally Egyplian :
In a recent discussion with a friend

doing bis student teaching this semester,
I was quite disappointed to learn that
SIU student teachers are now going to be
worlri"S with and guided by University
SupervISOrs who are General Education
Specialists from the college of
Education , rather than subject area
specialists. I find this hard to believe. In
the past, almost all student teachers
were guided by university supervisors

~~ ~:-~~rc:;i~~~~de~ ~:h~~b~
teaching . The advantages of 0\lr
previous system were all too obviOl.lk .
For example. last winter I did my
student teacb ing o( speech at Mount
Vernon High School. As all studeot
teachers do, I took over the teaching of
my cooperating teacher's classes . As I
taught , he watched and made any
valuable sugges tions on how to teach
high school speech more effectively and
efficiently. During this time I was
frequently visited in the classroom by
my university supervisor. a secondary
education speech specialist familiar
with my field and with me as a person ,
as I had been a student in her speech
education class . Through the personal

SUpervision o( these two helpful people,
both experts in the field, I am able to say
that I was able to really progress that
quarter as an effective speech teacher.
And now the College o( Education
changed this policy without even CODsulting tbe departments involved. How
can an education ~eneralist give
meaningful s upe rvislon when he is
unfa miliar with the student teacher. not
to mention bei ng untrained in the
student teacher's field? He may be quite
an expert on education in general, but.
as in my situation , he wouldn't have

:h:tnm~k~i::t s~t;illf;~~:II[.; au:~
world as to that supervisor 's worth to
that student teacher. In search of support for SIU's new method. I went to
Morris Library . Of the research
availa ble there that I read, none supported our new method, and1nost either
points to the old way. used by almost all
other colleges, or leave the point to be
obviously assumed . So wh y did we
change? No matler what the
bureaucratic r easo n for the move , it
seems the SIU student teacher comes
out shortchanged.
James Browa
Graduate Student
Speecb Educ:atioa

Library closed-students left out
1'0 the Dally

El>'JlliU:

The first time I beard SIU-C referred
to as a 'party lIChooI'. I bad DO idea how
Southern bad earned this epithet. Now I
mow. And, udly. it did not take long to
find out
Among institutiOllS of higher lea~,
SIU m .. t occupy a more or less unique if
dubious jditi.... In my experieace. not
all that extensive, but DOt all thiit narrow
either, univenitietl bave encouraged
tbeir stucleDts to lpend time in !be
library, doiDl research . Itudying.
reading. or utiIiIiDg In lOIIle w_.'1 the
vut
.-ourees tbat a libruy
provides. Slt], ... the cootrary, _ _ to
take its cue appareaUy from u-e of its
studeata who consider weekeacla as
'time out' tram atudyiQa, aDd a.- its
library doon at 6 p.m. ... Friday and
Sat~ ~ and opeIIS oaly at 2
p,m. StlDday~. '
PIMse doa't miIuDdenIaDd. I bave DO
objecIiGD 10 aayooe putyInc .. much as
!bey pIeue or as much as tbeir Woft
IoeCI jIennIts tbem. Hell. I doII't _
care DarticuIariY If "'yaM eIIe fhmb
out. ,.. do I tbU* that atudeaIa IIIouId
be cbaIned to tbeir . . . . . . weebDdI •
... I do oOjec:t. 1IlroIICIY. tAl m, -riaht

l.....una

.at to .,.ny .,..

iIiIIriaced- u

I>OUId be able to get my work done
without stepping on anyone else's right
to get completely 'blown away'.
.
Last Friday, for example, as things
turned out, I was tied up with classes,
work, special projects until ten at night.
at which time, gathering up my fourteen
Iittle~ , etc., I gamboled over to
the hbrary with every intention of
burying mySe(( in the reserve room for a
couple of hours. Ha! To my dismay I
found the library doon pacDocked and,
unfortunately, the Lean of frustrati...
and rage with which I batbed them bad
little or no effect.
Is the problem witb pa~ or fi~
staff! BaIooey! (I would put it rather
more stroagIy, but I want this letter to
_ prinU I could rattle olf .t least a
dozen names of frieoda who need woft
and would be bappy to slave olf
malnutrition for awbile by worIting
weekends.
Is it that not -cb people would use
the library at tbese bour.? My coolelltiall ill that if ooe (read ooe) Itudo!nt
uaed the library , thea the . . . . - of
_ _ and stal~ would be~.
\that ire the priontiM?

ECIe ..........
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GnoINIIe .......
..ftuIra
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Whose ethics?

the 'Daily 'Egyptian
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Chilean question
,To tile Daily Egyptian :
There has been a subtle trend as of
late in the news media of this country to
allempt to down-play the terror by
allegi ng that the elected govern ment of

~~II:n7.a:t~~~·~~ns~~~~~~~i~i;i~~~~ :
plication being that the A1lende govern·
ment desen'cd to be overthrown, or at
least thaI it wasn 't such a bad thing .
In the Oct. 4, 1974 edition of the Daily
Egyptian a letter appeared which at tempted to bring this vicious diatribe to
us in the form of a George Kocan at ·
tempt to just :~.y , gloss over , and make
palatable-murder torture, and some
of the most outrageous villiany in
history .
Kocan opens with a t ypica l
iemogogic ploy , to e nh a nce his
argument he attempts to discredit and
stander his opponents . in this case two
of the groups which co-.;ponsored the
CIA protest . Kocan alleges that these
groups are hypocrites and particularly
attempts to associate the Young
Workers' Lil>dation League with the
ideas of terror , secrel police, etc .
He enumyates a list of "CommWlist
errors " arDbog them that the fascist
press " was - not silenced quickly
enough" and that the ''nationalization
of private business without compensation was not speedy eoough. " The intent here is clear , to evoke among
readers a diJoL'USt in and a cynical reaction to the OIilean tragedy , hoping thal
the ideas of censoring of fascist
newspapers and the nationalizatioo of
American monopoly interests will further evoke .. distasteful reaction as
well. It is true that American industry
in OIile _
nationalized, with good
cause-for decades the monopolists had
ruthlessly exploited the land and It••
peopIe-it is oaly just that the people of
IhouId ~l their own reeources. As for the revolutiooary prell, it
was they who, betrayi/lg their own
peopfe openly called for a fascist
takeover, and any c:eDIOI'Sbip of them
was fully supported by the great
majority 0( workers and poor who
reelected the PopuIar Unity IIOvemment with an Increuiqly larger
lIIaI'IIin.
I

awe

1'0 tbe Dally Egyp&I&II :

I just ftnished reading an ad in the
Daily Egyptian full of deception, innuendo and character assassination .
The man whose character is damaged
IS Gale Williams. The ad. deceptively
enough , doesn 't look like an ad , it was
printed In the letters-to-the-<!ditor.
U we followed the example of the
g r.a duat e s tudent s fr om political
scIence (could lhere possiblY be a
cou rse in this kind of thing ? ) the
"ethical" lactic is to get free space
from the st udent newspaper for name
calling .
They accuse Gale Williams of decep ltion . Take, (or example the first obIjection , Gale WHlisms' claim of
!seniority in the nlinois House . To a
:normal penon this implies that a man
,WIth long experience on the job will be
.more com petent and more influential
with h is coliegues than someone with
.httle experience. Working people un Iderstand th is . To a Political Science
'student, "seniority '.' implies a technical,
restricted deflOitlon- lbe " seniority
,system ." Fortunately, Gale- Williams
ldid not design his campaign to please
political experts and specialists but to
.attract and re present a durable
majority.
~rJ(e Kocan
Graduate Studeat

:r-Iogy

Three-party system
1'0 the Dally EgypUaa:

Da vid Weissberg , in his book
Political Learning , Political OIoice,
and Democratic Citizenship , outlines
three forms of democracy ; Electoral,
representative, and participatory. He
concludes that Americans and their
form of IIOvernment fall into the electoral category, lacking the intelligence,
interest, and sopbistication to participate in the other two, which both
demand knowledge on policy.issues and
representative platforms_
We really doo't live in a represen_
tative democracy . Electoral unconsciousness has allowed representative
power to float Iike a ring of SUlrS
around the '1itUe Saturn" nucleus of
free enler1>rise and corporate power .
When it com", to peopIe-prII8I'aIDS or
what might be referred to as that
process which takes ' repreaentative
power and mOlley from the.RepublicaOIrporate bottleaeclt and dilItributea it
in the form of eociaJ programs to the
......... below.
~ca must pay a price for free ..terprUe. That pnce Ia ImqIleltioDed 1Ieceptance cI a red. wbIte. ad b1...

...... ....... ~~-::.:=
.......
.......
a.....

coatnIlIed by -two,

r.......... ~ ....... ... .. , ..

.

.,..,.;..

~

. .. . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . " .. :.u . .. f"

Adult driver education
course open to students
By M1dlael Hanis
SiludtDl Writer

If You've thought about buymg •
car after gradual ion but forgot you
don't knov.' how to drive . then the
Adult Driver Education Course
offered by SIU every semester could
be the solut ion to the problem .
The course consists of a (our step

~:~ . whiS~~~I~~i~e: CJ~~~~~
practice on the driving range. and
the actual on the road expe-rience
The course takes approximately 20
hours a week .
. c +'"

Cla ssroom discussion covers the the course IS the drlvlOg experience
basic procedures in dri vl ng ,_ along on the road . Road driving IS set. up
with problem solving exerc Ises to so lhal earn driver gets a dlance 10
aid t he d rive r 's pe rc ep llon . The drive through the cit)'. on Rl. 13and
sim ulater puts the begmner With the U.S. 51 . plus al least oo{' dnvf' 00 Ica r 's contro ls. an d a lso projects 57.
"Thls IS olle of the only places In
actual road co nditiOns on a sc reen
the state offe r ing a four phase
On the driving range. the beginner program for practically nothtng :'
goes behind the lA"heel of a ca r 10 Tuder noled Th e enrollmen t
learn the fundamental s of dnvmg . charge IS anJy $15 for the semes ter ,
suc h as park mg . manu('\'{'nng and long course
the three pomt turn
Th(' cou r se IS . ho ..... t·\·ef limited 10
According 10 Stanle~ Tucker . appro,omalely 10 s tudent s each
semester
.
r esearch assistant In health
On laking thiS l'ou rse you must
edu<.'ation . tht.' major empha SIS of lakt'
an Il linOIS lA' rLtl~n and visua l

WSIU-TV -FM
Programs scheduJed for Thur ·
sda\' on WSl l' ·TV channel 8 are
3:30 p.m . -Sookbeal IC!, -I pm Sesame Slr~ 1(' 1: 5 p.m.- The
Evening Report IC I : 5 :30 p.rn . MiSler Roger 's Selghborhood 1(' 1. 6
p.m .- The ElectriC Com pan.\' 1(' I,
6 :30 p.m . -Sportempo te 1.7 p.m . The Way It Was 1(') . "'Suga r Ray
Robinson -Rocky Graziano FIght ... ·
Th e 1952 middl elA'e lght cham ·
pionship fig ht is considered one of
the classic fights In Amencan
boxmg history
7 :30 p .m . -ReIi Clous America
lei : 8 p .m . - International Per ·
fo rman ce I e '. " .-\ Tribute to
Beethoven, " 9 pm - \',b r atlons
Encore IC I . " Evel y n Lear and
Thomas Stew art." Metropolitan
ope ra stars pE" rform four non operatic works : 9 :30 p.m - Burgla r
Proofing IC I. " Doo r s. Lo cks and
Windows ..

)

Mehsandtc' . Oaopln Plano Concerto
1\0. 1 III E minor. ~ p.m .-All
Thing s ConSide r ed . 530 p .m MUSIC III the Air

l'xam 10 obtain a dnver 's instru~llon
pt-rmll Thl' permit costs $8 2nd can
be obtalnt'd 31 the DriH'r 's Lu.'ense
~tamlllallOn Sia llon . 1:?o2 W Malll

Cops indiele(}
C'H ICA(;O cAP )- A redt'rai gr~nd
Indu.:ted four current or (orm e r
pollc(' ('aptalns today In a c an ·
Iinuing Inn'stl gatlon or a tavern
s hakedolAn scheme
Jur~

..... ...............
_,

At Tile

Varsity No. I

"TOTALLY DELIGHTFUL!
There is much nudity and simul.ted sex
in this film, but if your wife, or husband has
never seen an X-rated movie, 'I.e Sex Shop'
is the one to take her, or him to_ It is wholesome.
refreshing and deliciously funny satire."
-Slewart Klein, WNEW -TV ,

a

.. 'Le Sex Shop' is not for

1l"

children, but it is for adults
who can smile through a
nude, but never dirty
lampoon of Pornographic
movies. 'Le Sex Shop' has
been made by Claude
Berri with a twinkle in his
eye, his tongue in his cheek
and laughs all over the place_"

'.

~

-Gene Shalit, WNBC-TV ,

. ,

...

..

_.,~_ . Iooc.

'

Weekdays at 7;00 and 8 ;45

(-,..-

VARSITY NO.1 LATE SHOW!
fRIOAY-SATUROAY-SUNOAY!

630 p .m . - WSIU l::xpand E"d
Nt'ws : 8 p.m .- Bs(' Promenadt'
Coru.."ef't-SchuMI Symphony No . -I
Sinct' thE" invE"st lgatlon began In
III C mmor , R. R. Bennt"tt : P lano
Concerto . 9 p _m .- The Podium ,
10 :30 p.m - WSTU Expanded News . oeen convicted or pleadM_ £tullty .
II p.m .-N ight Song : 2 :30 a .m . Nigh twat ch . Reques ts may bt' ;..li ne olhers were acquited and. three
are awailing tria l.
phoned III at 4.53-4343.

~~:t'~~~ ~~~2iw~0 c~v~ rl~~~.a::

UHAPPY HOtrB

H

at tIll

~Y-P tl~ ~_ ~m~l~o~ ng!

Morning . afternoon and evening
program s scheduled ror Thursday

Bar Liquor SOc
LIGHT & DARE
DRAFTS 25 c

y

00 WSIU-FM t91.9>.

,..:.-

6 :30 a .m .- Today·s the Day . 9
a .m .-Take a Musie Break : 12 :30
p.m .-WSlU Expanded News ~ 1
p.m .-Afternoon Concert -Dvorak :
Cello Concerto. Faure : Pelleas and

Board to discuss
school curricula

'
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'mE BEST YOVlE I' VE 5l:DI

CO WBIHINC CONCEPTS or po p
CUl TUR[ .Uri[) sacUL ru:Al-

!i.b& . ~ ill.u

" .. LUYS EXV8DU.NT, AS CAS.5l.IRPIUSIHC A~ SIN-

U~Y

I STtR AS na: aLlOE SUDIHC
OVT or A GRA VIn KIIIn; . ·
• .Jay Co ckS,

IiAUf>fTINC nut THAT GOES
OFT 1..1 KE DRY GUNPOWD ER I -

Isw.SIHCE~~_

FrEE POPCORN

The Carbondale Com munl\)' Hi gh
School (CCHS I Board or Educatluo
will hold its regular m,--e(lng Thu r ·
sday at 7:30 p .m . in the ~arnlng
Resources Center. 200 N. Springer
BUSIness and Phvslcal Educatlun
curricula wlll lx, 'dlscussed and a
report ..... 111 be ht'ard by thl'
rehabl litatloo C'UullSt'lc)r
Arthur Black . pren<'·lpal . IA'III
dariry the open campus policy at

w.y n,VORJn: WOVlE

o r THE YEAR . · _ Phll Ochs,
W ~lu fu.t II.I.U

Waynl Robln5,

1-4 EVEn YDA Y

Il..u MI.Iu..I...u

or PAAA01SE, LIFE AKI ~I JU4Nl
ARE: CHE4P . . ALTHOUGH nns
IS ~ SETTING. THE FIUII
IS AHYTHUC 8VT JOYUSS
"I N Tl(£ BACKUIW

.. SHOlJ1..DH 'T I [ LJ.IWJ'1I)
WIlli THE BU.C): ACTIOH
PICTURES ... 1U.Y8£ IT'S A
i RECCA£) WSICAL, ONE or
THE IIIOST INfECTIOUSLY
AND IKTRINSICALU WSICAL
FlUlS SJHC E~ QHlliIJ,lS . •

- To. Shales, J&ab!nI.1Qo

e.u

•••

A t The

Sa/uki Cinema

G RAND AND WALL STRUTS

CCHS.

'''9'622

"THE DEEP PLEASURE OF ART
CARNEY'S COMPANY MAKES
THE ODYSSEY OF 'HARRY
AND TONTO' A CHEERING
ARRIVAL." •

GRANO
OPENING!
ALL WEEK
(THROUGH SAT.)

-Charles Champlin. Lol

.nee...

Ii....,

THE~

1\ ;00 P.M.

$1.25
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At Tile

Varsity No.2

"One of the Best Movies

Come in

of1974~

and register
for free
door prizes
Tues_-5at.

-Gene S....N. Nee-TV

GOSPILAND
SOUNDS

a

HOUSE
OF

......5
101 N. Glenview
carbondale
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Ford warns of.· legislative dictatorship
SIOUX FALLS. S.D . ( AP )-

President Ford. mounting a political
rescue mission (or embattled

~~~~~:~a:a~:dd~eaJne~!~ ~~~
sweeping Democratic victories in
next month 's election wduld produce

a ~:~i~~p~~lro:h~ft· economic
programs. the President declared
tha t Republican candida tes were

needed. in Congress as inClalion

pass measures he rejects.

fighters that would help curb big
government and deficit spending.
Open i ng a (our -s tate campa ign

" If you have a veto-pr oof
Congress , in effect yo u have one
branch of the government dictating

~~~a: ~ta~l~ea:!as~~~~'~~n;ilr~

to

mount a massive effort in the
closing days of the election cam paign and warned that a Democratic
landslide would give the opposition
party a yote-proof Congress able to

another." Ford said.
" Americans don ' t like dic tatorships ," be added .
He then set oCC for South Dakota .
Ne braska and Indi ana on his
heaviest schedule of politics so rar
this yeaI'". praising inc umbent

Republican congressmen racing
slifr chaUenges and seekins: to boost
underdog Republican candidates ror
senator and governor.
In Missouri. South Dakota and
lndiana . Republican chaUengers are
trailing Democratic Sens. Thomas
F. Eagleton. George McGovern and
Birch Bayh who is opposed by
Richard G. Lugar . ma yo r of In dianapolis.

alr.lLUnOiS
OFFERS DAI LY SERVICE TO

CHICAGO
ST. LOUIS
MEMPHIS
AJR JLUNOIS JfIIO)RPORATEO

S. ILL AIRPORT
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.tS7· 21~
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EAST GATE

IUlMIl
_ _ _ _71!
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SPECIAL PRESENTATION

TONIGHT ONLY
THURSDAY LATE SHOW
1 1 :30 P.M. ALL SEATS $1.00
" ,-

I~------------------------FRI-SAT LATE SHOW
11 1 :30 P.M. ALL SEATS

1 .25

A motion picture that goes beyond
what men think aboutbecause no man ever
thought about it quite
this way.

r."J

MARCELLO MASTROIANNI· CLAUDIA CARDINALE
ANoUK AIMEE· SANDRA MILO
ROSSELlA FAlK· BARBARA STEELE

DanRLD
CHIlIIYIE IIITIIEIlLRqD
~ ~Dal(T ' LOal(
..... OI'I • ....,. ... DtltNClJ~

1M'!!:.

~_P£lIR1Wl

o..c...,ICO.ASN:lG

~""Al.UHSCO"""OfIlIS"""

ATHRIllER IN THE HITCHCOCK TRADITION

SUNDAY LATE SHOW
1 :30 P.M. ALL SEATS $1

Health Service
rejects IUD's

rlinb

Knapp cited an example of 3!1 In dianapolis la\4)'er who currentl y is
hand ling 12 ca ses again s t the
In
the recent rood usions
Robins Company for low pregnancy
by a pane! of.experts on the DaJkon daims and false advertising .
No professional word on the shield
9tieJd . an intrauterine contracepti ve d evice ( I UDI , the Health ha s been gIVen. Knapp sa id . The
Service will not prescribe the shield . onl y word has come frum the press
Do n E . Kna pp, med ical di r ec t or and in the media . he added .
Unlil more has happened with the
said.
shield and il is back on Ihe market .
The panel. of experts cone! uded
Health SerVice Will not prescr ibe
there is no evidence the Dalkon
9Ueld is less safe than other IUDs. the Dalkon Shield . he said .
Knapp said , women using the
aocording to the Food and Drug Adshield should COntinue \4'lth the
minist ralim (FDA ).
precautions and warnings of 'the
' d'the Dalkoo ~ueld has
Dalkon Shield . 9le should keep
not
placed back on the ma r ket
tr ack of her mens trua l period, if it
and as several hundred thousands
is late . she shou ld fi nd out about 11
doJ laPS of law s uils pending against
the manufact urer . A .H . Robins Co .. by seeking med ical attention, he
said.
0( Richmond Va .
The Dalkon Shield was the onl v
The Robins Company volwltanly
fo r m of I UD co ntr acep tiv e
halted distribution and sales of tht.·
shield last June after quesllO n ~ prescribed by Health Service . Ov~r
600 DaJkon 9l leJds wet'e prescr ibed
arose about ils safety , Iht' FDA
from the time the devi ce became
said .
availabl e at Health Service last Sep Until some setLle ment has been
readied wllh the law s uilS Knapp tem ber until June when It was
said, he feels the "QuestIOnable discontin utd , Knapp said .
An eSl lma t ed 2 .2 millIOn
prod uct " wi ll not be placed back on
American women and a mi llion
the mark~ .
m()f"e women 10 other countries
have worn the Oalkon 91ield . accor ·
ding to the FDA.
The F DA said. last August It had
reports of 11 deaths and ~ nonfatal
cases of infected sponta neo us abor ti ons ( mi scarr iages 1 associated
with the shield .
Statistics of other I UDs mcluded
five deaths and 21 septic abort ions
Dirty clothes are the musty odor associated with the uppes Loop and
in the tangled corner o( a closet . one death and eight st."P1ic abortions
th ree-day-old sox that simpJ y refuse associated with the Saf-T..coil , ac·
to hide . a nd even delicate dai nties . oor-ding to FDA.
Stude n ts do ing la u nd r y (or the
rirst time without Mom 's help should
beware ; la undry has some rule s
that are best learned and followed .
Often follow ing instruct io ns on
detergen t boxes is sound advice. But
a student ha ndbook in the Webs te r 's
New Wor ld Dictionary oUers
s ugges tion s on the a r t of do in g
By Pam Black
DaiI; Egyptian Staff Write,.

THE INCREDIBI E

spite\~o{

"FUll MOON
CoNfoRT"
(formerly THE RO'=KETS)

~

Laundry
successes
are simple

laundry .

Th e first step is to kee p
in s tru ctions
m anu fact ur er ' s
rega rding pro per washing ~ f
clothes . Next is lJ1e washing prot:ess.
which consists of fOUT main steps
Sorting and loading is the rirst
step . Here , wh i tes and co lo red
clot hing a r e sepa r ated . Separa te
heavily soi led maler ia l (rom lig htly
soi le d m ate r ial , a nd heavy a nd
delica te materia l.
After separati ng the clothes. load
th e m in to th e wa s hi ng mac h ine .
Care shou ld be taken not to overload
the mac hine .
Water te m pe rature s ho u ld be
properly chosen. ho t water I ISO to
160 degrees I for whites, colnrfasts
and heavily soiled articles.
Warm waler 1100 to 120 degrees)
s hould be use d for non -co lorfast
m u ons. acetale. silks. \4uolens and
synthet ics .
Cold water (40 to 80 degrees I
s hould be used for lig h tly soiled
items and non-colorfas t d ies .
of
Ne x t. proper a mounts

':::'le.:'.r::~rti~M'lfl':':~

sbouId be used lor

~uJ.,.

FAl'-N-TRIM
100% polyester fancies
with sol ids to match

DOUBI E KNITS

s 2 6p~ryard

60" WIDE
MACH I NE WASH ' N DR Y
NO IRON '

reg . to $4.99

A PRI CE THAT PUTS FASHI ON WI THIN EASY REACH

POI YESTER
SING KNITS
S

1

9~ _

II GH T fashion-fa vored
single kn its
60" WI DE
MACHINE WAS H ' N DR Y

per yard

reg t o 52.49

HOURS :
9-8 MON .
9-7 TUES-FRI
9-5 SAT.

~

:::~:::r~t~h~~r!k ~~:~.e~h~~~

ingre dient s s hould be measu re d
proper ly . accord i ng to th e in·
StructiODS on the box or bottle .
. Tbe fmal step in the wash cycle is
rinIIIIg. For cIotbes 10 maintain the
original brighlDess . all soils and
detergents mus t be remo ved _
NelU8ence will result in dingy or
lP"ayed clothing.
ID drying the clothes. c...e should
be laken _ P! oper t em pe rat ure is
important to prevent damage to the
material involved.
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Nothing new expected in Ford testimony
WASHINGTON

( AP I -

Democratic members 01. the House
Judiciary subcommittee that will
question President Ford about his
pardon o f Richard M. Nixon say
they are not expecting to learn
anything new .
The limited time avai.bJe (or
questioning. the narrow sco~ of the
inquiry and a reluctance t~ put a

preside nt on the gnU will prevent
any deep probmg of the issue , in
their view .
for d ' s
unprecedented
appearance . a volunta r y act on his
part , will be broadcast a nd
televised. starting at 10 a .m . EDT

Th..-.day.
The hearing will center on 14
question s ra ised by Reps . Bella

Abz.ug. D-N.Y., and J ohn Conyers.
D-Mich .• in formal resolution s
d irecting tbe }louse 10 seek the
answers from the executive tranch .
Such questions are normaIly

an:;ae;~ ~ ~~~:!t:yamci:~~
rord' s first response was to bundle
up his previous statements about the
pardon and send them to chairman

William Hungate . D· Mo .. with a
letter sayi ng there was nothing
more to e~lain .
The reply irritated subcommittee
members , and Hungate requested
that While House Co un sel Philip
Buchen be sent to Capitol Hill to
supply more information . To

~~3~:~Sh:S~:\~~~'u~~~=u~

Women's League
sponsors session
By David Hamburg
Daily Egyptian ~Wri ,
Democrats Bruce R1 mond and
Vincent Birchler a
Republicans
Ralph Dunn and Gale Williamscandidates for State Representative
from the 581.h District-will appear
at a "Meet the candidates" session
at 7:30 p.m . Tuesday.
The session is spoflsored by the
CarbondaJe League of Wo men
Voters and wiU

/Ie held

at the Firs!

Presbyterian Olurch at 310 S.
University in carbondale.
Anne Johnson . the League ' s
Voter"s Service Chairman said the
public is invited (0 attend the
meeting and emphasized the need
for ' 'mere student invoh 'ement in
polilicaJ issues ."
Concerning the format of the
meeting . Johnson sa id each can ·
didale will be given seven minutes
for opening remar ks and that Lh~
Ooor will then be opened 10
quest ions from (he audimce .
Besides giving each candIdate an
opportunity to express hi s views .
Johnson said . ' 'We 'll aJso be talking
about the cumulative voting s ystem
which . I believe , exists onJv in
lIIir:!ois and is used to elect
represenLatives 10 Springfield."
Johnson added there will be "an
amendmmt to the Sate Consti tution

Ford's decision is seen by the two

senior Democrats on the sub·
committee as a shrewd political

move designed to overcome tbe
generally unfavorable public
reaction to the pardon.
" He is trying: to extricate himself

(rom the eHects of what was ob·
viously a hasty decision." said Rep.
Edwards. !>-Ollie.

Don

You've got a friend at

well . ..

RANDY JACKSON

about veto power , and a yes Or no
vote on the formation of a CoWlI \'
Unit Road DIst rict on the ballOI
November ."
She exp lained that " Jac kson
County is d ivided into 16 IO\'\''IlShips
and. hopefull y, the roum\' and town ·
ship roads ""i ll be placed under
County management instead of joi nt
County and Townshi p jurisdiction."
Johnson sa id " Meet the Candidates" will be " 8 social-informal
session " providing a mult itude of In ·
formation .
" We're t.ry lng to reach more
st udents in order to make this information available to them ." Johnson
said.
"11 's a good opportuni ty for
st udents to get to know about
politics ."

bring. you

In

The Latest Sport
at 5 p.m.

l020.M

Bonaparte's Retreat
TONITE:

25c

T~acher,

fired
over sex article,
sent contribution

Miller

Cans

CHICAGO t AP I- An Indian
joum.alism teacher fired durin,g a
co nt rover sy over publication of a
series on premarita l sex in a biih"
school newspaper was sent ~ for
Iego! expenses Wednesday.
The co ntribut ion was made by

Double Points!!

=~~ta~~~ty ~~!:~~:J

En.rald City

On.tage:

by the group 's national president .

Ralph Otwell.

The teacher. J oan T. Lentczner ,

med suit for reinstatement after she

Plul

was dilmi lsed .la st Mar. from
yorltlown. Ind .• high schoo .

Lentclner was asked to resiln
alter publication 01 the second part
01 the aeries and she said she was

fl!'ed when she reused.

Otwell also said the Journalism
E<kIcation AIIociation made a 1100
contribution to Mrs . Lentclner's
I<pl funcl.

B.R.'s Go-Go Girls
•
FRIDAY:

Relax, Enjoy,
Rejoice
with the

NEW
GRASS
REVIVAL
NoY..-l,19'4

1IIIYock .........
Reserwd Seating Only
·3.00~ ....

*
MH

... SATURDAY: ..

*

A AT. *

D. tEJf.
RS
*

LONNIE

*

And The

LUGNUTZ
Jf.

*

(Give grea•• a ch.ance)
iL,.

WSIU-FM
r e mode ling
By Laura CoIemao
Daily Egyptian

swr

Wri ...

Somewhere\ bet ween 51 U and
RCA is the equipment necessary fo.
the stereoization of WSJU -FM . ac cording to Ken Garry . stalion
manager .
Garry sa id it had been hoped the
station would hav e been changed
from monaural to stereo by

Thanksgiving, but a more realist ic
goal would be Valentine's Day _
WSIU-FM received a $71,000 grant

PEPPERMINT
LOUNGE
" TURN.AROUND TIiURfDA·Y "
SCANTIL Y CLAD AND READY
TO GYRATE AT 8:00

GO-GO GUYS
SOC

from the U,S. Dapartment of Health .

Education and Welfare (or the

fNar:asS: o~~
rem

!fFu~~~en~

Tequila Sunrises

ALL NIGHT!!

operation (or which bids

have not yet been received . ac -

cording to Garry .
The remodeling will consist of
revampi ng the pro du ction and

control rooms and the installalion oC
a new transmitter and anleMa .

MAKE THEICEIIE
WHEIIE THE 80 YI AIIEIII

celesli a.l
Sed.50nin3s

RED ZINGER (The Olfactory)
Jc.c.st in from C.olorqd.o!

~03 west

waIn r.ct
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Jet Simulator
•
gIven
to SIU

THOMPSON'S TEXACO
60 J S. IUINOIS, CAIIONDAlE

NOW GIVING TOP V A~UE STAMPS

program . especia ll y for those
students who plan to enter a flight
career with the major airlines
He said the major airlines Sletrl
Inc .. to the sm Fowulation (or use
by the Universityl"s aviation their flight crew members as night
technologies division . Joseph N. engineers, a position in which they
Goodman. Foundation executive remain for three to five years , then
director .
has
announced . work them UD to co- pilot and
ulLimal~y to captain.
The sophisticated simulator
" With a background in aviation
duplicates tbe engine and cockpit of
technology
and night ins truction.
the Convai r 880. Analogue com ·
students ca n becom e night
puters
aboard permit the our
reproduction of every fl yi ng engineers in one semester, .. Da Rosa
situation the plane might encounter, said .
In additioo to rught engi neenng
according to E . A. (Tony, DaRosa. students,
thE:: simulator also will be
chainnan of thezvia
.li .t.~hnology used by aviation tec hnology ma jors
division .
and those in the avionics program . It
DaRosa said
si mulator for the also will be available to flight
first lime ..... ill permit the University students of th e S IU Air Inst it ute .
to oHer a flight e ngineering DaRosa sai d.
A Convair 880 Jet Aircraft
Simulator, valued ~ $1.8 million .
has been given by Delta Airlines .

Delta Zeta plans
celebrity auction
The Delta Zeta sorority will hold
its rirst annual celebrity auction
Saturday, from 1 p.m . to 5 p.m .,
with ~ per cent of the procet!ds
marked for a ne~' scholarship fund
fOf" disabled SIU Sludents .

Mary Calandro, presidt·nt of Della
Zeta. sa id the schola rshi p , In the
sorority 's nam e . Will lx- placed Wl der the din..oct lun of Ihl' SiLl ruundation .
It will be supplemt-'fl l tod each yt'ar
\4'1th money from fulun' a UC1ions .

she said .
Fealurt.'d al thiS Year 's sale art;' a
dinner With Lc:sar at the Un lve r s ll v

house , a dinnt'r With Dt'nnJ 's
Sullivan. SIU saudt!f1t pres ldenl . at
Ma Hale 's. a bushcl of appltc"S from
Mayor Ndl Eck('1"1 and on e of
Democrat Congressional Candidate
Paul Simon',s rldtnowntod bov.' tJ ~ .
Simon will persooall't' aCC"ept bids
for hi s l ies al 4 p.m ..
Acco..-din,g to auct ion chairman
SaIKiy Fuhrman . oIher mea ls to be
auctioned have been dooaled bv
member-s uf the SIU facultv . The
sorority is uccepting donationS from
Carbondal ... residents thi s week .
The auction will be held outside of
712A . South University Drive , and in

Carl Albert to be
featured guest at
dinner for Simon
U.S. Hoose Speak ... Ca rl Albert
to-Oldahoma) will be the featured

e:: ~} aC:~f~!r~~~~da~:

from Illinois 24th disttict, Paul
Simon.
Albert , acting U.S. Vice President

~=c;::~I~:,oi~f~-;::J~ed ~!

arrive at the Mt. Vernon airport at
4p.m , Albert and Simon will hold a

press conference at Ihe airport.
Immediately after (he arrival.
The dinner is called for 7 p.m . at
the Salem High School. located on
Rt. $7 at the north edge of the city.
Tickets for the dinner are
available from all Democratic
County cbainnen in the 24th district .
or by telephoDing Simon' S
headquarters in carbondale. 457-

4la.

case of rain. at the Student Center
Ballroom ' C.
To have donatIOns picked up. or

f(.lf" more Information , call Fohrman
al 549-9225.

CAT GOT YOUR TCfoiGUE LET THE DE CLASSIFIED
DO THE TALKING FOR YOU

Walker says
campaign OK
WASHINGTON l AP I- Illinoi s
Gov . Dan W_Ik e r defended Wed nesda y his refusal in a 1972 ca m ·
paign to make Wlilateral disclosure
of cont ributors .
Walker said that if he had taken
the action a lone , " I wouldn 't have
been able to raise one nickel to run
what was ca lled a losing cam paign
from the start. "
He sa id disclosure would hav e
dr ied up funds from cont r ib utors
who were afraid of retaliation by
backers of Chicago Ma yor Richard
Dale y , who s uppo rt e d Walker ' s
oppo ne nt in the gubernatorial
pri mary ra ce.
Walker said he off ered early in the
ca mpa ign to disc lose contributors if
hiS opponent would do the same . His
opponent re fused . Walk er said .
Walker commented on his own
campaign while debating the issue
of campa ign reform with Sen .
Jame s B . Allen . D· Ala .. at a
Na tional Town Meeting at Kennedy
Cente r .
Walk .:::: was a sked about charges
that cOf'lributors to his campaign
ha ve been rew a rded wi th s lat e
busineSs.
" f'~ su re that people who made

~~~~~~~~i~~osunt~ U;~i~~~:i~~~:

..,..jlh the stale ," said Walker . But he
said , c ont ri butors di d DOt r.eceive
preferential treatment. He also said
he was not always aware of a con tributor 's business connections.
The governor s aid he bad bee n
as ked . and had answered fully . the
same question " about a lbousand

limes " in Illinois .
The controversy arises from four
contributions . including $50,000 (rom
a contributor- who was Walker 's first
rlloice to be state director of in s urance. Anothe r person was named
to the post Arter objections were
raised.
The other contribution s came
rrom an investment firm that later '
received fees for !idvising the slate
on a bond issue and from two
Chicago cont ra c to rs with ties to
liqu o r license holde r s . State law
prohibits suc h li censees fr om
contributing to campa igns .
Walker denied any im propriety .
In his sta tement the governor said
the man " who discloses his c am ·
paign con tributions but makes false

promises to the voters is an
unethical man ."
" The man who refuse s to lake
bribes but makes a government
decision purely on politics is still an
Wlethical man," said Walker .

Examination urged
for Richard Nixon

Let's see your ID

Ed Knapp, a biology major . f inds a new use for his student 1.0 .
as he scrapes some of the year ' s first frost off his car ' s wind ·
shield Wednesday morning. Knapp lives at Tan· Tara Ndlile
Home Pari< in Murphysboro. ( P ooto by Dan Manley )

WASHINGTON lAP I- Wa tergate
prosecut ors said Wednesday ··It
would be onl y na tural " ror Richard
M. NIXon to try to aVOid testifying at
the Watergate cover-up trial and
urged the trial judge to send three
doctors to calirornla to examine the
former pres ldt.>nt .
The government fih...od a respon s~
to req uests from Nlson 'S lawyers
that the subpoena for Nixon 's ap ·
pt'arall('" t' be d ismi ssed baca use the
rormer president 'S health would be
l~ndang e r c d
b y traveling to
Washmgton .
The memorandum came as the
government 's fir st wi lness , John W.
Dean III. was testirying in the tr ial
of riw iU I mer Nixon 'Nhit e House
and carr.~.:ti~n aides .
John O. Ehrlichman , 1Nh0 had

als o s ubpoenaed the former
president , told the court he 'would be
sa tisfied with a deposition , taken
Wlder oath.
NIXOfl recen tly was hospitalized

for 11 days for phlebitis and blood
do{ 10 his right lung .
The prosecutors said Nixon 's con tention lhat his physical condition is
such that appearance at the lrial
··would pose a serious risk to his
lare " is not backed up by a " com ·
pdling showing."
Nixon 's doctor in an affidavit had
said the rormer presiden t must
wear an elastic stocking, take oral
medication , avoid prolonged periods
<i sitting , standing or walking,
aVOid extended lrips and should
remain in a rontrolled environment.

Election '74 may be last of big spenders
By Doll McLeod

Both candidate5 in that race soared
over the limits tha t would be
esta bli~ed by the new I~i sl ation .
WASHINGTON-With Watergate
Sen . J .W. fUlb right , tne 3O-year
spawning stringent new regulations, incumbent , spent $782. 446 in his
the 1974 elections -may provide the klss to (IQv . Dale Bumpers in the
last of the free· wheeling , big- primary. ~ law would have held
~ campaigns .
that to SI36.032 based on estimated
When the next big elections come aurent voting population . Swnpel"S
two years from DOW , a new federaJ also was over the Lop with $219.396Cilmpaign spending law and a bevy
In Ohio, incumbent Sen . Howard
of st.e laws are likely to put a Metzenbaum spent $114 ,387 in his
heavy brake on campaign gifts and losing Democratic primary race ,
spendi,..
mmpared to • ceiling of _,916
w==~h~st~~ ta:!~~ wbich would have applied Wlder the
ces and of lecitimate rm.ancial new bill . The wiMer , John Glenn,
probl<ms in oome areas , the big spent $4'13.311.
money continues to flow into ' In Hawaii . Sen. Daniel K . Inouye,
American politics 1iU one 1a&t fIina . • Democrat. already has spent
1be best s.ample probably is the Sl41.alhis year , nearly twice what
$Z.S million ~t by Rep . HUCh he """"t in 196I although he had no
Carey to win the Democratic primary maUenge and faces no
nominalioo for governor of New Republican oppos it ion in the
York . 1l'te runner.up , Howard general election. He has another
Sam .... s . ~t about $1.7 million . .1.'196 still on hand .
The new federal spending limits
Inouye says he spent the money
would not .pply 10 strictly stale .....y because he had anticipated
races suctI as thoIIe bta for pur
being detained in Washington
_
0{ oomparia>:tbey'wouId ...during the campaign season by an
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federal regulations would have
placed 011 a Hawaiian primary.
Sm. George McGovern . D-S.D .•
ada>owIedc.. ~ about $1.%
miJlion in his r ..... ection effort 50
far, a1thaugb the rederal r"lluiations
would have limited him ID
for both primary and _ a 1 ..d:.
lions.
New York's 11th Qmcressional
District, Democratic DomiDee
Jam .. Scbeuer raised

_ .000

..

_.m.

about 2i,.i times the proposed bmlls .
and spent $194.046.
Whether 01" not Preslden t Ford
signs the ca mpaign spendmg bill
this yea r , some nev.' regulations a re
almost certain to be on the books by
1976, including the $5.000 limit on
v.rhat any political committee may
give any individual candidate .
Th..is ....-auld fOl" example. have
knocked out the $63.500 that the
United AtAO Workers Wlioo ga ve

=:n~:a~,~Al~~g:OC

the Marine Engineers Benevolent
Association..
AJthough spending limits are not
yet in place , strict reporting
requirements have been in effect
since 1972 and are stirring the
money issue In races across the
a>unlry .

candidates are pitching heavily in
some areas ~ainst the sums and
sources 0( t.heir opponents' money .
In Sooth DaJroU , McGovern is

or TWilling on money
siphoo~ off his 1972 presidential
campaign . in O>lorado , hi s former
<Almpaign manager, Gary Hart , is
using Iht: mooey issue in his bid to
unseat Republ ica n Sen . Peter
Dom inick
Hart. has released a list of cor·
porale executives 'tPt'ho have given to
the Dominick campaign, including
representatives of healLh , food,
drug . banti."i , insurance, manufac·
lwing, Lransportatioo and industrial
firms .
Dominick counters by saying
Hart a1.. has been beating the
bushes for help from the traditional
big·money S>Ul'CeS , albeit with less
success.
In Kansas both GOP Sen . Robert
Dole and Democratic maUenger
William r~' say money is hard to
come by. although bet ween them
they have spent dO&e to 51 million .
being accused

I,::: m~ ~ ~/~~ ~~
e

Night robber sought
By _ _

Doily

Ec'PIiu _

Wriler

indi~~ pol~~-:

n-iay night robbery 0{ the Best 7
Inn. 514 E . Main in Carbondale.
According to police records the
arm«! robbery occurTed at 10 : IS
p.m. when a looe male , c:arryiae a
blue mu~ revolver en.l.tnd
the inn and tooIt money from the
_ dn. '!be robber Oed OIl foot.

get s hIS from big blLsiness, a cry
heard aO""OSS America . The other
co mmon t arget is out-of ·state
money .
One of the most impressive cases
of money backlash surfaced in
Geo rgia . where Calhoun , Ga .,
bank... Bert Lance rmished third in
the Democratic Primary for gover·
nor despite the support of outgoing
Gov . Jtmmy Cartel" .
Lanoe 's campaign went downhill
alter he volWltarily disdooed that
his net worth ex.-led $3 million
and he filed the required campaign
spending report showing his """".
ding far outstripped other, in the
rleld.
In Tennessee ', 8th Qlqreaaional
Distrid. Democrats are dai..m.inB •
good chanco to unseat ~can

r.:;

=

=ov~:t!

Arkansas , Rep . Wilbur MiIla,
powerful Democratic chairman 0{
the H ..... Ways and M ..... Oom·
milt.ee. was lDier fire for milt
money llivm his brief II'I2presidS1.
tiaI bid.
Oap , • lot 0{
To .voId the _
c:ancIidates have impooed voluntary

=15:::""'::t.~ :a'!::
Althaugb DObady hOI tabD '" .....,

aD

off... aue c:ancIidates beve enD

..... their......., aIII_l_ta
to pool their .....,.aiYe _
.
In Obio, Rep. a..n.. A. Vadk, DOhio, who II - . . . biI 1l1li am·
ill ~. ia lID·

...uve !em

"'_behOlto~_DOt
ID~_ .
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Law School
overwhelmed
by requests

I.

ByRAlN _
_
I Writer
The Sdlool of Law has been overwhelmed. by application requests to
the fre;lunan 19'15
class, ac ~ 10 Thomas ~y, acting

" 'Ibe won! is gating aroWld lIlal
we're doing new things. have an ex cellent faculty and a fme student
body ," Roady said. 900 applicalion
requests that have been received . he

said.

6out~.tR

111111.1. , •• ~ F •• tlval

Sunday, Oct. 20
II a.m. 'Iii after d.tt
DuQuoin Fair Ground.

OUR NEW ADDITION

ISHER

Flea Market-Tractor Pull-Displays
Food Samples-Cooking Contest-Exhibi ts
Demonstration of Pioneer Skills

lrine Your In.'rumenU

For a Ilu . .ra.. Jam.

Because. of space limitations the
law school will be able to accept
mly II) students, he said.
'1be law school admiss,jons pic ture . in the U .S. , is pretty bleak ."
Roady said. OnJ~OO of three
applicants wiU be
led into law
schools, he said, adding " In the last
three years there has not been a
single vacant seat ."
There is no application deadline
for admittance to the law school,

/QP-!2!. . _

e~"

SAlES
SERVICE
PARTS
BODY SHOP

Punch Number

EPPS

79
on Ihe Nov. 5

:::g~~~~{~~~~~~ft"~~

HIGHWAY 13 EAST

101101

cur 00 February 1. 1975. The second
third will be picked on March 1 with
the finaJ selection on ApriJ I, he

997-4000

said.
Prospective students who are not
dlosen in the initial selection will be

placed on a waiting list to fill vacancies that a rise . he said .
Requirements for admission cun sist of a La w School Admi ssions
Test ([..sAT) and an Wldergraduate
degree , Roady sa id . Tht> law school

relies on an admissions formula
that weighs the LSAT a t a factor of
00 per-cent with the Wldergradua tt>
grade point average at 40 pet"cerlt .

he said.
In the first dass admitted to tht'
law school. :J) of the ffl students admitted had graduated from 51 U,
Roady said . There were 29 ditTerent
Wldergraduate majors represented .
he said.
For information roncerning ad ·
m issioos applications to the Jaw
school , conLa.d Beulah Nmring , ad ·
missions secretary. at the law
school , in Small Group Housing .

STANLEY C. FRASER
Listed in Outstanding Young Men of Amer ica. IW3
(along with Missouri Governor Kit Bond )
Tra ined in computer operation
Experienced in finance Nogt. and r ecord keeping
Worked aver 4.000 student work hours at Brush
Towers as an inventory clerk
Majored in government at SI U

FRASER
for

Jackson County CI.rk
~F,..net" . ChaI~

No J& ~r Lane T C
yrtJOnClo6 lcl ll 62"lO t
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board agenda
By Michael Harri s
Th e Ca rb ond a lt" E leme ntar y
Board of Educal~ ~' I II hold Its
regular meet ing l fi ursday at 7·30
p.m . in the Admlntstrat lve Center.
306 W. Mam .
Among Item s diSC uSst.'d wil l be:

-the . 'Package " ms ur ance policy
wilh covet"age begtnnmg Ot.'c . l.
-employment of per sonnel under
lhe Career OpporI Wlll y Program .

541·110/

- 3 proposa l (rom Lincoln School
concerning at hlt'liC s uper v iso r y
dut ies .

80~"

M urdale Shopping Center
Pl.t.,

•
• IiIoNf Or." • Title t.,lIio.
• IIot"'t ,,,"'ie • T,n.I", tltHl.
t",6otItI." lilt"". lJr,i", A~.t ..... U
&el, t_IIH

Student Writer
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Wool melton,

"tIf' fAo"iltf C.It'.'

bench-wanner -hooded,
dual zipper
and quilt lined.

EAST SlOE VEAGH SERVIGE
30 I E. MAIN, CARBONDALE

NOW GIVING TOP VALUE STAMPS

WORTH
100 Extra Top Value Stamps
ON AU UP Of $3 01 IlOl£
AT IOCHANT WHOSE IWIE
APPEARSATRIGHT
COUPOH GOOD THROUGH THIS DAT£:

loct. 23,19741

Coming aoon ••.

Coupon Good Only At

808'S £A S T SIO£
V £ A GH S £ RV I G£

in the new

301 E. MAIN CARBONDALE

UNVERSITY MALL

GOT SOMETHING TO SELU
ADVERTISE IT IN THE DAILY EGYPTIAN
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1'1""" .... _ owI Jow

4.49

COLUMBIA
au,twoeo ... ....

c..MII ........... frMt

5.99

UNIVERSITY MALL

Ml)NI)jO.Y THRU SATURDAY 9:30 AM 10 9:00 P.M. SUNDAY 12 NOON 10 ' :00 P.M.

·····.. ···--·············........ ···.. ·· .. ····· ........

~~9;YrtiH~~m:mr:~

..

xW<4 PsltCl"l 2SOcc Har-e 5cn1mb1er-.
Call 61-1978.
IA6lAc39
· C1.AsSIAED INRJR.MATION
OEAOUNE~

fgr ~

--=-

viCE. Pidc14l an:j

a..HiC

ads Is 2 p.m. No c&.ys In ad\I.-.ct of

JaaIIbtkIn.
thet ce.dtlne
. . . Fridrr.' 2 p.m.
PAYNE"'T~

'*"
PCJIPI
• .,.w.:s. n.
In ~

~

RATES--.Y;nirrun cnwge • fer two I....
M.IhiPe ~ ,... ¥ t foo' ......id\ r'\M'I
en ~ iw dIys wlfhclul CCIPV cn.rvt.

Ih....

f9.-e

1 c&..,.s

I 0..,.
.•
1.lO
1M
2.00
,..,
2.

1.sI
2..25
3111
1.75
r".sI
5

JXI

3.lO

c;::cat :

5 " • .,.,

20 d • .,.,

2..00
UI)
...JII
5.111

6111
'111
12.111
15.00
ILOD
21.00

~

7.00

l6..oo.

UD

One I.,....-ts ~imII""" tiw"WCnIL Far
-=arKY', Iae IN cnIer form whOc::tI ~

-.

....

REPORT ERRORS .T ONCE

ChKk ..... ~ ........ ~firsfinter·
Han.-'ll~natI""Ul ir""" i,."en'1;Jr.
EIch ad • cwwtuIty prtICIfrud. but still ."

rn:r

ca'I

~

be

m..af

~ .:::c::cuftI; .~
~form -"id1 ~rs In

this I\IrdV dW1 10

oca.r. n. OMty EQnJtlWI wUI

,........tor~I....,-.an..-pr1O

rwrdINd weIueIII!Ia by II.dI
E.a..:i
to

",...,t.dl

~1c;;aI1If'nIf".

2056Af41

100 FAMOUS PERFUMES . In
divic:iJa1 boft6ettes of 100 brard name
fnlgranoes ,~us l2 pg. perlI.me goide.

lIr"Id U5ed

~~~(rS~~~~~~:

lo'II?'orqdeI.

M::n!y Back Guarantee. Or sero for

SOUTHERN
I LLI NOIS HONDA

free giH catalog .
ZW1AW

RI . Il Ee51. 2 m iles aut 01 Coale
b't' 58v /WI'"

ARE YOU LOOK I NG FOR
SOMETHING UNUSUAL?
WE HAVE I TA LL
Boau. Po~ iWId Pans. otsnes.
Shan. Ho'ne Accessor~. E Ie
COME BY ANO ~ THE UNUSUAL

,..."'"

1) TX 500 Yamaha, lOIN mileage, exc_
c:ordittCl"l. 51ao- offer : ask for Arna
s.t9-a927 aHer 6 p.m .
19SBAc:57

THRIFT SHOP
<DRNER OF
WASHt NG1.J?N-ornA;, ,JACK..5O(Ij

1969 Triumph 8onn . 650 rebuilt
trade for ~

~7s-,~. or

~~=.

2!l81AcA2

=-

TVPeWI"i8's : 181.\ SCM. Remington,
Royal . new & L6ed . Repair service CI"I

off~6,1~1~~'

all machines . &AM-IOPM. J .T. Porter

Office E~~t CO.. Rt . 5. Mur·

i1lYsbcro. 687·'81<4 .

1961 Hc:rlcSe CB 160 E«tric start, Ex
c:etlent aJr'difion. s:2IXl. 6&W.QS.

2CO'nm Rc»otor ~ $85, Dorado 6string folk ~tar 515. 80th in m irt
~A.f~, Rm 31SC. Dana.

lDnAc-C2
8SA Vidor. 10 . ... Icc. lOIN mileage.
S600 CI' be-st after. 457· 2S70. 2IXnAc::39

.... K

"_,••• lIve.
Ne-.v Y~ 1965. 7S.(II)ml. ,

Crysler

1 CM'I"Ier. immea.iate,
199IlAaJ9

~3"1l6 .

LancI fer sale. Wooded. hills. ftekis. 5
acres, SZJIO. 10 acres S52OO. QlIII.89).
C2D8.
l'il11Q.Ad38

New Pianeer ..QA and 626. also <4 Jensen No. 6 ~. Gall after 5 : :1),
549-3488. l.J!5 .
2029AQC)

191JBb51)

M."II~

Ho...

~

1963

Cl1!'VY

283 3 speed, 2 cr.

684-6C2S.

SZX). call

~,

2IJnAaoQ

1973 Pimo stattonwagon, excellenr
0011., will saaifiCE. S49--DW. 2IJ7.5Aa0C2

~~::tiC.er:f:·5.~~

""""""

Auto i nsurance : call .(57-6131 for' ...
low insurance qlJOlIe. UpchurCh lro.~arce At,JencY .
llCBA6-()

1910 NG

~t new r1Idials
E~ ., S49-4816

windaw' Gd .
4: XI.

and rear
M-F . \201of.A6&S

]91.4 NatiO"laI Ntot,.;le Horne. 1.0.10. all
elec .. hm .. wastKiry, 3 I:Jjrm .• Ph
baftts, S500 and take ~r payments.
Call ,5.f9-1991 aftet" 3 p-n.
2OnA&()

':'I~af'; <4~-s;;..~:

~

Van . 6 cvt.,
S4H.243 or 5019-S692

S ..... tl . . ".ods
full se1s, $5.4 ; injividual clLb5, l2.SO
In::J up ; golf bags. balls. /oAaxflles,
Dots. Rams. 5.50, shag ball 51.50 per
dozen: 4S7..c34.
12208AkJ9

, ' » S:XI
11i 0r0i~

paid \for used
recent rock albl..ms and tapes in fine
CP"Id. WUxfry «W S. Illinois 519-5516.
Insf..,.

1T\CI"If'y :

SI

M_lIleal

lCUo6A.fSl

I.......,

Thunderbird . 1969, all -power. 1
~, e:ICI!Itent o:n:tifign, 6IW-J9l6.
1992A0J9

Hofner t:ass ~tar . daubie pidl~
·both strong, new strings and fU'ling
heed . Sc:Ium elCCe'I .• perfect cord. SI9.Q2I6 after ~ 5100 firm . 2a21Arr040

61 VW 1Q.erea.:k. ANrFM. awroof.
reb.H1f engi.. , new paint. extra

-

;t=:
~~~~::.:
call 5e-1D16..
r ar'• • Servlee.

trand 1"IeW, still in plastic
c:owers, will setl for half. QlII457~ .
1219Arn

Golf dUbS,

)
~~-::c~~~

~In

SaUthem Illinois
WALLACE
AUTOM:>l1VE

Very nkIt. "I tIIec. 2

dIU!".
-. _

? ... . . .

THUNDERBI RD
TRAVEL

ALL UTlUTlES INCLUDED
MEAL 0P11C»1S. PRfVATE ~
SlMMMNGPOOL

~"..~~.
g:=-~
___
_ onl.
'\5.

S,..,... _

eir.s. . ..

FilII Housing

6-41~

QIA _ _

...,..,.

2 bOnn., .... , _

=:..........

~~

1&car..r"5~

__._...._2_-..
_._c._.:. --.
317 E. MAIN

. ._
. .ItTIr-.
. re~
_
...... _
=::,-_ ..... _2 _ _

~ocm

~: :::.=. =~'t:i
....1

MEXICO
10llliGHTS

......

l~

.J nk;e cte.'I bedroom hCQe for J I:ICt¥S.
.1 fl.nUtwj , "'· 1~.
19138BlM5

-.cz.........

Nmt Complete

.'

12998eo11

=:. ~k-=·. 'g.~',:."" .
mo. plus utilities!
rocm . AC. TV. st.reo. SI9-06S7.

12lr.S2 TraUer W
0iM1

lDl,.,..,

41:Jjrm . hOuse C dolle. 'h m ile nor1h of
51. QlII 98.S-2ll&.
20628bCl

(Ht:.... WHn:.1 )
.:n

WANT TO
EARN MONEY

E WALNUT 3 tIdrm S225 mo.
targt

3_S1 1 N. Ml CHEALS] conn. tum . 9oIVoItQe

Bulf'IOI9to S
Be en Awn ~&elive.
Sel 'I'Ol'~houn .

Ptdt

."'~
~t9N

no

~ c-l

cs..,.... Intereslotd?

"'II ; Mrs. Jo.tn

SPRINGERU NIT A ) Cdrm

W

WALNUT APT

\m

1 1 Cdnn . 3

~

before9.wnora~5 pm

......"

Ho..tsecleaner .· for trailer In carter·
'<f'ille. 1 dIIy week, gocd PoI!Iy . 98S-663S.

al82CA2

.'
L~f

Sitter,

Ho.Jsewortt, need own

~~a~~~8~S~~

2 tnrms. awi labte in c:tU'Itry horne.
~ arpefed. 80 acres d land. priv.

:~~~~'&~ f1ShI~=

Ho.JSe for n!l"Jt 3 t:Jecrms. large IOf in
Crab OrdlBrd Estate 516Q per mo.
Call affe" 6 :00 p.m. 314-64o&-182J6 Of'
s.t9-789<4.
2026BBbI'J

2 bdrm. hOuses , J miles east Of C'dale,
flK nished , QlU 1~5310. 2Ol28BbI'J

Trailer.

lD1OCA2

RN fullfime or pert-time for 11 : :1) to
7:30 shift, LPN full Hme for l ::J) to
11 : ~

ShiH. CaU Director d NIX-

slf9 ServIce or Penorw1el Director.

~;~~~I~orlal ~
Coddai l _tress and ho5less needed
~: Gall 861-9'l63 attar~~

FREE SkIO Cdor p)rtrait aHered!
Photo stuctenf In 1Idv. portriture needs

=.e~~~~= or ~

~. 12 WD. central air.
fro'rt and ,..,. tx:rms.. exc. oond. .
~~. 11ft . <4. 68f.69S1 .

a::nd. SIf..f5It.

~. 314 W. ~ . C'dIIe.

catl SoI9-W>1 .".,. S

Hennony _10. 565 or best offer_ CAMI
S6-S191 after Spm .
2tBlAnC2

"part._,.

CIoINo.
_ _~
_ """'"CIahs _& .~.
So'.·

canp.tS.

~.

Grass. Folk. Jan.

(

Parts For Impor1s
11tIUNI!PH. VOLKSWAGEN. DATSu....
OPEL. \IOt.vo, lOVOTA. CAPRI . IWW,
MJDI , fI'ItCIICHk. .. LA T. JAGUAa.

dose to

model 110, 510S plu:s
at «D E. 'MllAII.

~tar

~s: ~.~~~-~~1~' S65

=e'~~m~
..set. 993-2997.

K_._te..

F«naIe to Share apI. wiftl 2 other' .
frN s., hTlmecla~y or f'Iftt s.nes.. 2
baths, (j$h wash.. air ant, fum ..

19M88cS3

ZW9BAn41

~III . " - '

To Sl.tI6ease. 1 rm al Pyramids. Rem.
of ses. Will gI-..e treek . S6-815B.

2 tOrm. stO mo.. ..,..,er·trash fum ..
AC , anc hored . l'h miles past
spillway, frailer' A. 5I9-XC2 after 5
p .m .
13S588cAJ

T."..nters. new anct UHd . ell

In S1uck' Auto

,-

AucUt icns :

Yamaha

~

""1l1'

fMrk:n . '" . 997--9909. Oct. 19 Md 20. 1
p.m .
205109

~rq.lire

_ _, mas'''''''VW=',

CHUCK'S RENTALS

NiJe 1:bt52 oVtobile Hanes. CCUltry at·
reasonable rates, air

s.cs.

~s.:r~~~~·s

A,,*1etI6e

mosphere ,

65 Fender Ou>Sonic. net. finiSh. with
case. 5100, Old ac0t6tk guifar' ,
Call 5A9-62S1 eo.oenirvs.
201~

WATERBED HEATERS
Available With or
Wi Ihout 'Thermostats
LEONARD'S
INTERIORS
207 S. Illinois, C'dale

otnwent SlatS

Very Low Cost

lD_

a'ld

~~~i"':~~r.:~n~':0;j2.~

........ ile You Wai l
610 S .

Spor't$trWI

....0 .. Gaxf ant ..

Available Now

call 457-7535
From 8:00-5 :00

CA L L 457-4334

IQ(~

YOU NAME. I T
WE PRINT I T

tires . AC. SJOO. Ph. &-82lII. 19NAa39

_,

(Efficiency, 1 bedroom
& 3 bedroom Apts.

~

:lD)IAj39

Qffsel Prlnhng
Cq7y 5eYvioe

Pdat'B. Good Shape, Gooo

=.=

Sp-~, SI..ITIy. 2 bdrm., fum ..

Ia r 9l" rim. JI 6U mo oJ ll ulihf~ Inct!Xle:'

Beauti~ Hcnd-made Pers ian (.oa;ts,
NeoN, SIzes 1~1<4 , call 457-8813.

-

NOBI LE HOMES
CARBONDALE

~

nice. 5llS
~t Apts_ ~153 or 457-4&0.

"pparrel

Sl ali~,..,.

~Sf~ ·

68

1 bdrm. apt .• fu'n .•

e "~Iga!>

Engravong 5I!rv lCZ

Printecl

61 VW Fasft8dt. RetJtt. eng ., EXCI!'! .
an:I .. BelOW' list. 6/fl-197<4 eYeS.
1976Aa38

n 01eYy EI camino PSP8. e lr oond. .

Si berla'l HusKies '100. IriSh

fr an 51 U lVElocty Farms, 996-3231
1348Ah<J

Custom Prin ted Sq\$

na:tt..r.

1923IkA1

~ ------------

Se"ers 550. Registered. Shots, 45 r:-:::-.

ALSO

Pr~

Mo.....,.,

AVAILABLE
NEXT SEMESTIOR

Parakeets. Guinea P iOS. mice and
rats - Buy directly frem breeder. call
89'J.2n... CcD:ien
'1067Al\CJ

GET INTRAMURAL
SHIRTS HERE

D.ater 11 radio • ...... to .. new tires. Must
see. good arditiCl"l4S1-24]5. 1903AaSO

~

~rm ~c:.~~~e.~7':e~

I

~es :

129118c41

Njoe. dean. 3 rocm apt .• no pets. 51.()
mo. U pay uti! . S09 S. Wall. 61·7263.
lD""'86C2

, 620 N. SPRINGER tum .. Qaragoe.
yard. 1 torm U1 0 mo.

GUSTO'S
CUSTOM PRINTED
T-Shirts, Jerseys
and Jackets

Near Crab Orchard Ut. Fully insulated mob. ho'ne. 2lx*1:wn. married
preferred. Ricidte Rentals. 5oI9-7a.

C'dale. 2 or 3 bdrm.•
gas end
air candlficnen. Wafef' inclucted.
~ r8ltlSCnllb&e, 4S7-601lS. Sof9.Dl3.

,vcone Hane I rtSU"CWlCe : Reasalilble
rates . Upchl.rCh Insurance. 457-6131.
l14SaAMJ

61 Ford Van, Auto .• good oord.. s..9.76 bfr-. 7 :lOwn. aft. lOprn . l-tS2Aa48

65

,-

Friese Stereo Service . P ~om p1.
dependable, stereo service at
r~ rates. Nost e~
and eQJiwed sOOp in fooMl . Ask you
friends. 215 W. Elm . M-F , 4-7, Sat. 122 or tJ,' appointment, Call 6l·nsT.

1970 2 bdrm. 12x52. air , flxn " 1IIdet'pirned _5.f9.592.ot. after 5 p .m . 2015AeS5

~1~11Oft)·$. R«JI;::e~

1 txtrm. apt . hm .. dean, ~et . 5125
mo. heat , water, oartege pick:L4> incl . •

Stereo Cartridges : AOC x LM. $.C):
Shure M91ED. 518 ; M9IE . 515: M4E,
SlO, AU brand new. .549-66.S1 . 2010Ag39

19n Virdale. 12x6O. 8lI1<4 tipout . 2
bdrm .. AC" Extras . s.9-1<41<4.

$4Smo.•

1112 m i., from campus, Immed .
poss ess ion . Ooos & grow ing

Duplex furniShed I bdrm. apt .
available rvw, 606 E. Pan. . 5115 rna.
~. dot.Oie. 457-.4lV1.

dLHOUN VALLEY

Neat 3 1::IeG-aJfT1 ~ CClrM!nient to
:shcp and Sit U . Phone 457-1391 .

201380lS

=:s!!f

L.t..Do.Jry Apel'1r'nerlt. 1 bdrm. fum .•
exc . k:lc;afi(l"l , for tn¥1ied couples or
working single person , Contact
Bening R_ Estate. 205 W. Main.
Ccate.
20118Ba.5<4

~~~7-&lS2 ~ <4 p .m .

Tracj(- Trcnics tor stereo repairs mat
last . 60 day ~l'1lnry and ~ partS
returned. n 7 S. III . ( t.n3er' Rays
Jewetry J s.c9-&I95.
1:l62.Ag.oW

I1IItes. Call 457-6919.

mobile ....".. 12><50, ?
1DTn .• dean . pets aliOrMId. Free bus
serviae to coUege. Phone &-8378.
119J8c38
(kn·t PiJY more for ~! The original
no hassle sl\denf 00#In8d Ind ap. INJ.
He. Pk. has a big mocI. l bdrm. mOO.
fn't . with 2 bIIIftts for 11:J) mo. plus
disaurt . Cl!n walk ' 'to t.«:h. 8 min.
a- i-..e to S1U. 519-1788.
2Ol188cA4

~~~·~~·.::~c~: 1~

iWldT~~.

GOSPELAND SOUNDS
101 N. GLENVIEW
549-4954

Keal Hatate

)

L...arge f\.rnished studio apt. Old Rt. 13
Iv\Iest . 512C1 mo. incl . "fer. call 4Slal1.
209l88a.cl

~', ~~~c.::-acil~.e

RESPONSI~UTY

SALt:

One tum . . F...-ni!hed Sl 28
Two tom . . Furnished Sl.l!
~ tom .. Untumishecl AC Sill
U li hflft incL. . no dePos.Ih., ent.,. XI oa.,.
Iea5.e req.,ired. call 4S3-lXIl , nt . l6

' ,.,.,...".,

7J Kawa5Itki 2SO F11 reaay for the
di rt. Best otter s.9-2Ol6 affet- 5p'n.
lII2IIA<:3II

~~~~.~
C aa ~tae . ITt .• ~student.

EffiC~ . F\.n\ilhed Sill

FQ"

7<4 Hcrde CR'2S ELSINORE. Exc.
~~125, Herd . 150 parts~j

IS YOURS.

(

SOUTHERN HI liS
SIU FAMILY HOUSING

IU_' __ leli

cal ..... _a:nr."..,.,IcIn. 1''(Cl.lnatitr' U1_fi."
. . OIl ..-rar. _ will,.... IN ad • . . "
cNrpt. ~Y, IF WE ARE NOT NOl1FIED

""THI", ONE [)t.y. TME

1.&S68Af48

no!' be

~dW'gtforadlpor1icnOll~

• "..., . . . m.n

service.

Gk.Od'I HaW . West Frankfort. For
estimate call 1-932-6313.
1999Ac39
5UPERSALE
ON ALl 8i KE S

tiullding. No ,...,.. on.anc:elltd lid&.

w..

deli~

SCM EI. pert _ Script typewr-ifer. Exc.
anL new SDJ. Now 5115. s,,9-lA82_

fgr T~

::::::.,m:.:: =r.!'.u.~:
.... "

Jean ~irts . Custcm made. fined to
order . Fasf Servk:e. 510. s.t9-lS]9.
Zn1Af55

Free 1'elme1 with new motarcyde
I1It'Chase. 10 pef'c:erlt off CI"I all ser-

WILSON HALL
1101 S. WALL

6-2169

c:ord .• no hassle. Short<UI to canPUS.
call 5.f9..6c23. for irrtorrn.Hon.

Ad',s.

Actresses for

~rr::~af:s~;:
w.wrted :

Enter1airlef'~ians.

81ue

o.v=ers. Poets.
~-ry~~~. ~!i~
[l0'l"OU K.HON Tl1AT 2
OF [lJR GIRLS .VERAGeO
OIER SKI P£R HOUR.

Avail. Inwn. 1 berm. dI.CIfex trt. $I.
and 2 bCIrm. 12x60 fr . 80th c:omp6~
f\rn . and AC; 1 bCIrm. 511» mo. inc..

EA01 OURI NG TMB R SHI F1S1

Cntib Ordw'd Ests:. In . . CICIU'rtry,

~:'6IS:W:: ~~

POSI TlONS OPEN
NO EXPERIENCE
NECESSARY
NOTHING ILLEGAL

At1IidIed 2 mobile I'O'Ns,. 4 bdrm.
with ~ velk...-y. ~ aIcay,

RELAXED WORKtNG COHOITIONS
'Mlt1IIIEN (WLY I .... STEADY

~ut~~~~~.. ~

=~"-~~
, p.m .
le388cA9
2 BEDROOM
NOBILE HOME
" S75 A MONTH
FURNISHED
AIR CONDlTlO~EO

FULL OR PART· TlME WORIC£RIi
ONLY, NO 1OP'S
NlUST BE 0EPEN000\8l.E

Apply I nvnediately
219 W. MIIln, C'dllie
NEW YORK
MASSAG'E PARLOR

Non. thnI Fri.
2-10 pm:

LIKE NEW

( SM.'·•• PPM.M. ) .
CALL
ROYAL RENTALS

6-.4422
' " 11

..

It

_
Q I l _ _ S .......
~==,~IF~
~ t"'r·

S~ ' s Fix i1 Shlp, Repair5 on most
enything. Call ~28S.
1.tS7E9l

Fer info. about ACTION, VIS TA,
PEACE CORPS. call 6J-sn6 .
l ..nJ.f9

EJrp. T."pst far any fa5t , nMf and ac·
OK"ate twifll jc:m, 6&1-&665. 2019E55

WORLD WIDE TRA V E L ON
FOREIGN SHIPS. Summer or 'I'N'
ar-o...rc1 employment . No experience.
men·....unen . goOO pa y . Macedon Int" ,
=
, St. JoseP'! . IWJ .. 64.502.

Sh.dent Papers, Ihes«s, bcdai typed,
~ (J,Iality guaranteed no errors,
ptus Xerox and printing service.
Author's Offk::e next to Plaza Gr"ill.
.s..w.693I .
203788e55

Noe~requ<r1!CI

E .a>11e-nI Pay VYorIOw.oe trawi
Perle-c1 ~ joo or ~rel'f"
Sene 1l.OO h)r ."fOr"moJroon
SEAFAX. IJreopI F 1
PD. Box 2OC9. Pc.'1 ~ ~
Wasl\Inglon 96J67

t""'E""

Repa ir

work

r~~cns ,

done

on

¥ ans .

etc., Gall s,,9·38JI . •

PtmlDg1""ap"ts : me Sx7 , fax
b"lIto6ds. siXff81 minis. Pay SJ.OO at
sihing. Gall fer appointment. 6S4-20SS
GLasser's Heme of ProlC9'"ap"ly .
19l5BES1

Walter J . Wills . assistant dean of agricultural industries at
SlU . has received a $2.800 grant from the U1inois Department
of Agriculture to support continuation of his research on grain
ele vator problems in the stale.
Wills is studying grain elevator operations to establish
c riteria [or identifying poor bu.." i;-:, ~ practices. The Stale
De~ar1. ment of ~ricullu~ is concerned about preventing
gram eleva tor faJiures which have caused losses to farmers in
recent years .

MEN! WOMEN!
JOBS ON SHIPS!

Do you te\oe pni::JIems with State
Go-..enYnent : Pemaps I can helj).
Write me at Box 107, DuQuoin, 01'" call
CDUeCf s.c:z.ll6J Representat i ~ Ral~
Don> .

(.ojc:r

Q:....Tt:KT AINM MoT )
J~ !=-..(), magic end balloons. ~.y
occaslOl. Gall .s7·29E!1.
136J1..u

MONTGOMERY
WALLER
MUSIC & ART
STUDIO

Hcrse RBlfal. Lake TOCDma R id ing
Stables . Hay rides a lso. ' ·997·2250.
lOOI!Bl2A

tlll5.~ & pnY~"
•
Mu><"",,",
In vea. Guilar. ~
91G 2 family yard sale Oct . 19, Sal ..
lCBm ·~ . 904 W. liroen, C'dale.

Art Instruction
Pencil . Elt .

Garage sale. Th.Jrs .. Fri .. Sat . Old 13.

~::s Ef~'~t~~i~I~~~:

BEGINNERS AND ALL LE V E LS
OF PROFIQENCV WELCOME
BElWEE N 9 AM AND 6 PM

old

cash

~ imiti\leS ,

""""39

CALL 549-5706

regi ster .

misc.

fur n itu re ,

Ptmtograpu re51..me5 . Early Bird
Special. black an::! """ire, 16 for 55.95.
and passpcrfs 4 for 53.00. ned Ciay
jelivery . G lasser ' s Home of
Photogrc1P"tY . 664·2055.
19'36B E51

~icJJes·Furniture-Pawn Shop. Open
Dally. E~.sunday Flea .\'\antet at
the Antq",e sign, Route 51 South. Cur ·
tis, 5.6· 1551.
2046BL56

Typing : I BM Selectric . term ~ ,
tedl . writings . etc . 457·2781. lA().JEA6
PARENT·YOU TH COUNSELING . A
serviCE to parents, Chiltt-en. and

~=,~ ~'~i~

retailed problems. Training requires 1
seutO"i per ..... for 3.... weeks, In1
some groups pa rtici pat ion . For

~~,E~~~~F6~~

(

Freebies

)

Vegetarian TImes. Gel a sample cC¥JY

FREE CAR WASH with fill-up at
BanI"s She41. 15th and Walnut , /tAK.
1968E52

3760 after" 7pm

~~ .

2OS8N39

FREE-bBautifut femal e kinen, locas

p,rt Abr"ssinian . (an " keep her. "m
allergic to cats. CaB Dianne at S49-'60(5 .
2O.QNAl

'Nash YOUI' car al the ~r tet"" car
wash Q"1 E . .Main next to East SidP.
~. Urder new managetnent .

POLISH THURSDAY

GREAT BALLS OF FIRE!!

SAVE 23t
Viemil Poll'" s.1.M{iJt
Friel....., Cdle
SUS
1I :00 • .rn to 1:ClO p .m . ONL Y

KEEP THE BALL ROLL ' IN
USE TH DE CLASSIFIEDS
TO SCORE MORE SALES

........

SHAD' S «lS S. ILLINOIS

+ + +

Times . Dept DE . PO Box AJl04 ,
f4~"~O , Ill inois . 60690 Peace .

2 free kittens to 000d hOmes. Gall S4CJ.

Try Bclb'1 25 c.:.1f car w.h, Behind
~ SNpping Center, C'Oa6e.

=ric~=l~~~
Printing : Theses , d isser-tatlons .

The Southern Illinois He alth Manpower Consortium will
spo nsor a workshop on the fWldamen tals of respiratory
therapy at Olney Central College Oct. 28. The workshop is
designed to acquaint staff nurse personnel with basic
procedures and equipment used in respirator y therapy. Topics
to be discussed include sterilization , medication . postural
drainage and oxygen therapy.
Regist ration fee is $5. To reg ister , persons should contact
the Southern lllinois Health Manpower Consortium, C-220
Woody Hall . SIU. Carbonda le. Phone number is (618 ) 43!>-2203.

~"'":;;.=:."".=:=~

" '. lOtweY'Qlll'lleff. S0f9..lBSO.
12501BEAl.

)

"ny

+ + +

The Office of Research and Projects has announced the
availability and addresses for the !~~o wing student loans and
scholarships :

MMe ~. I:J&adt en::! f .... red
CD! L¥ . cash rewant CAli Wilson
MAic 61..asc3.
19'11G38

•

tuck and gofd mi)ll!d treed dog..

~~QKo..~y~~

The Hattie M. Strong Foundation provides which interest
free loans to students who are within two years of a rmal
degree. Interested applicants should write to Barbara B. Cantrell . Hattie M. Strong Foundation . Suite 409. Cafritz Building .
1625 Eye Street . N.W.• Washington . v .C. _
.

2D65G42

(

The International Studies Association announces
Fellowships in International Affairs for dissertation reSearch
on problems relating to U.S. involvem ent in international affairs . The fellowships will provide maintenance and travel
support in North America from June to August 1975. Applications to the IIltemational Studies Association. University
Center of International Studies. University of Pittsburgh. Pittsburgh. Penn .• l5lI8O. Deadline for applications December 31.

)

1974.

The Newberry Library. Committee 00 Awards. anROUDceS
resident fellowships for dissertation research or for postdoctoral research in AJDerican history . Applications to Committee on Awards. Newberry Library . eo East WAllon Street,
OIicago. nl.. 60801.

CALL 536 66(;2

The 'I'aDgIey Oaks Graduate Fellowships provide graDla for
graduate study at ""y level indudiJIg post-cloctoraJ .
Preference is ori".,.. to c.ndidaIes in educatioo and librariansbi . ~ic:mlOa ~. JanlUll}' 1. Further infonnaIioa
~ f....... available from !lei... Vergette. Room
B2S0. -Woody Hall.

!:f

" Olioois Coal-4he OlaUmge: ' G.
multi«reen color slide presen-'

lation produced by University
Exhibits , received acclaim when
viewed by those aUending Coal Oln (e-ence Two at SIU Oct . 2. Inquiries
have been made about its presen tatioo at other sites both 'Within and
outside of Olinois .
Herb Meyer . exhibits director,
said the ru-st showing since the Coal
Two Conference premiere is
sdteduled [or C&nni Oct . :It.
The tealure was directed by
OlarIes Daugherty and Terry Svee
cO Meyer ·s sta/T. Daugherty and
Svec also were in charge of the
photography. Pete Brown of Univer·
iily NeoNs Servioe wrote the script ,
which was narrated by Frv OJppi of
Broadcasting Services.
The »minute show pictures coal
ind coal production from early
years up to the present. It deals wilh
the problems and potentials of coal.
particularly as an lllinois re;ource .
Meyer pra ise d the gre at
cooperation University E xhibit s
rece..i vtd amoog mining people . both
operalcrs and miners , and others
COOlacttd in Southern Ulinois during
the making of the presentation .

(Activities)
Recreat ion and Intramural s :
Pullium gym . weight room, ac tivity room. to 11 p.m .; pool 8 :30
to 11 :30 p.m .; tennis courts 6 p.rn .
to midmght .
Volleyball aub : m~ng and' prac·
tice, 7 to 9 :30 p.m ., SIU Arena

Gym .
Feminist

Action Coalition :
meeti.ng, 7:30 to 10 p.m., Student
Activities Room D.

Chi nese Student Association :
meeting , 7:30 to 10 p.m .• 8.udent
Activity Room C.
SailingOub : rneeting , 91010p.m . ,
Lawaon 131.

meeting, 7 to 9 p.m ., Sludlsl.t Activity Room D.

The Ulinois Division of Vocational and Technical Education
has approved a grant of $37.000 to SlU to help fund research
directed by Thomas R. Stitt. professor of agricultural industries.; Stitt proposes to develop guides and instructional
materials for Illinois high school teachers in Applied
Biological and Agricultural Occupations to a better job of
teaching to prepare their students for e xpanding employment
opportunities in seven agricuJlure~~! ~ ted fields of work.

S2S REWARDtrCMn.
totr beg,
kilt., IVI. no ~ .uct, c611
SI9o-3n9 with N'tfor"mMion.
2Q2AGoIO

acclaimed

Student Environmental Center :

+ + +

+ + +
Gay Liberation in COIljunction with Human Sexuality Services will be organizing a ' 'gay consciousness" group Friday
at 7:lQ p.m . in the Student Center Kaskaskia River Room.
Anyone interested in being a me mber should attend or contact
Gay Liberation . The group will probably meet on a weekly
basis.

~.ia~~~. ~~

~

+ +

Catherine A. Mabus and Melodie MitciJell have been
init iated into the SI U chapter of Mu Phi \Epsilon , honor
so rorit y in music . Mabus is a former voice major in the School
of Music a nd is s till singing wi!h the school's music groups .
Mitchell is a jWlior majoring in music education , with an e mphasis in piano.
Following the initiation, new officers were installed by
Katherine McHugh, faculty advi ser . Mary Lavin wa s na med
president : Mabus , vice-presidenl : Mitchell, secretary ; and
Nancy Eaton. treasure r .

free . Send a s tamp to Vegelarian

I9668E SJ

LOST

+ + +
Louis Vieceli , assistant professor in the Rehabilitation In·
stitut e at SIU has been selected by the RehabilitatiOll Services
Administration , HEW , to serve on a nati6nal Prim e Study
Gr<?up charged with drafting, during the next 10 months, a
trammg manual on placement of th~ severely handicapped .
-+-

Haul if'Q : Have pickup . Will move
anyThing you want 1"1lO'Ved . .tS7-83B8.
1%9ES2

(

+ + +
Four SIU animal industries students, Ruth F1eck, James
Holstrom . Eugene Platz and Craig Greenfield . recently competed as a team in 1wo nat ional intercollegiate dairy cattle
judging contests .
The four students . directed by graduate student. Stanley
Henderson. competed in the Midwest Intercollegiate Judging
meet at the World Dairy Exposiliol"! in Madison , Wise . and the
National Intercollegiate Dairy Contest in Columbus . Ohio.

2IlS71()'

In 001. Acryho. Waler COlor

DEVELOPMENT.

Coal slide

( Campus Briefs) production

Anna Program : lea"" promptly
6 :30 p.m . from Newman Center .

&emiDar
Divine Ililieu with _
7:!III p.m .

Newman Center :

the
JIIdt.

011

Morning Etucle aub : ·'QndoreIIa· ·.
I:!III p.m .. g,ryocII: AuditDrium.

free_on .
College
Level Examination
Program : • a.m . and t p.m .•
Wuhin«tm Square C.
IlIiDcU HNrt Asoooation : • a.m . 10

J :30 p.m., Student
Ballrooms.

_t

Center

Southern DIinois Wllerao 1'tIadlors
ODd Paoun l :!III· p.m .•
Call« Auditorium. Dimer . 6:!III
p.m .• Studont Call« Ballrooms.

u .s . Marins : Informlllian ODd
testing •• A.m . 10 5 p .m .• Saline
ODd Iroquois Riv... Room • .
Adverfuing aub : meeting . 7 p.rn .•
Ohio River Room .
E:gyptian 0lapIer of QoedIt Unions :
diiuwr • • p.m..
Call«
Ballrooms D.
c.mpua Judidal Board : meeting .
7:!III p.m . • MisIouri River Room .
SGAC : - " ' " • • 10 11 p.m .•
Sludmt Calta: Auditorium .
WRA : _ty . . - _try • tD
5:lIIp.m.; bePmiac_5:lIItD
7 p.m. ; - . . . _ _ 7 tD
' :lII p.m.; vanity field IIocby 4
tD 5:Jt p.m.; v-wty ,.u 2 10 6
p.m.; _ _ .-......5:4I
to 7 p.m. ;
7
tD 111 p.m. ; _ t y ...ue,balJ 4 tD
5:. p.m.
Free Sd>ool : ...-ame.7tD'p.m .,
_ l I D l , . .; k_ _ 3tD4

_t

--..Ue,t>.U

p.m .• . - Adivily Room A.
Pl ...... ~ : - . . . . 7:.tD

'. _

_• Gewal a - - .

<11riIlIa _

..

~ :

_
........... 51o.p.m .•
a.t.l AdIYilJ _
. C.
~011""" : """.7:.10

• p.m.• IbDe lie .........

DIlly EgypIIen,

~

17, ' 197., " - 17
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College football picks
By WIll Grimsley
AP Sped" CGrrespoacleool

Oklahoma 33, Color ado 15 : Too
bad we can 't see the powerful
Sooners against a team like OhiO

OAKLAND. Ca li f. lAP I
Tradiliooal rivalries that have lost
Arkansa s-Tex a s

and

Alabama -Tennessee - d ol

th e

9.ale.
Pittsburgh 16. Boston College H
PlII 's comeback has added zest 10
Eastern footbaJI.

college football sc hedule this
weekend .
10 other days . anyone of them

Pen ~ate 40 . Syracuse 7 . TIll'
Nev.' Yor kers ' only hope ....'OUld bt- to

some eX their "itter - Notre DameArmy .

might have grabbed much of the
~Iighl from one of the most ex·

ating of World Series . But

21:

~

"Whoo

~

Razorbacks

NOl'lh Carol ma 30. North Carolma
~ale 21
Home fitid fe ver s wm~ s
the penduJum In thi S flt"f'l't' Sla te
rl\'al ry .

-

~

IIE' .

~

~

Str FF! LOB 0B'9
101 W. COLI EGE

~

~
..
_

~

PHONE 549-8622

"_'_'~~'~

Air For et' 18 . Navy 14 ' The fi rst uf
the mlJl1ar\' acadeffiv serles. Can
lhe aIrmen' forget last yea r 's 42~
rout '!
Arl zona 23. Texas Tffh 19 .
Arl w na . ....·Ith Bruce Hil I. kt'eps
averaging around 400 yards a )!ame .

GOM&! WATGH WORlO &ERIU 6AM&! # 4
WITH US TONI6HTI

_

Prompt Repairs-Contacts Polished
Inez Miller , Off. Mgr .
10 yrs . with Conrad Optical

I~
1_

Southern Ca llforma 33. Or egon 13
Anthony Dans and the Trojans
have a g reen light to tht> Rose Bowl .

9-12

Frames Replaced-len ses Duplicated _

~
..

Ohio Sate 38 . Indiana 7 Woody
Hayes w ill be com peolled 10 thr ow
open the gal es of mercy _

35c Screwdrivers
20c Drafts
p.m.
• 1.00 pitchers 2-6 p.m. Mon. thru Fri.

_
-

Complete Optic a l Serv i c e
_ Many Glasses Made While You Wait

week 's Oklahoma hlgh .
Alabama 25 , Tennesset> 7- In the
days of General Bob ~t"yland . the
Volwu eers couJd have Cought thiS to

__'~~__~__"~_4

TOM'S
PLACE

NBA season
to commenee

4 :30-6 : 30 Saturday . Oct . 19
following Salukis VS . Northern Illinois

8 \ 8t'rt Host-n lhal
Associaird Prt-ss Sport s Wrilt'r

_ -

##

Temporarily stripped of ' .... 0 of Its
premI er cent e rs beca use of mJurles .
the :"allonal Bas k(>lbali AsstX'lallon
has tried 10 dress u p the st art of lis
29th season Th ursday night WIth a
lot of J azz
~l' ''''' Urleans Ja n .
thai IS
Th e colorfulh' nic knamed Jazz.
the 181h a nd n(''';''('st franc hIse 10 the
NBA . a lso ""Ill be co lorfu lh' atti red
in purpl e . gree n and gold Uni form s

........
-Tltlo coupon worth

•••

~~

Warm-up with Hot
8uttered Rum end
Free Hot Hors d'oeuvre.

Inn~

And al Village
...
we don ', stop with the "~

r.r~~:~ :t~~~.~j~t~

~

lome 0' the Iri.ndU ...

~~ro~~~fe~\:~~r~~f \t~ ~~~~~s ~~!\

Ma r a\'lch ..... hen th(') help launch t he
season agaI ns t the :'\' e "" York
KOicks .
In the on ly oth(>r game Thursday
nigh : . the Ph ()(>nl x S uns wll! en ·
terlain the Seal tie SuperSoni cs.
Th e olher U 1\BA learns begIn
pl ay Frida y or Saturda y night. wh il e
the IO·team Am en can Basketball
Association opens it s e ighth season
Fr iday ni ght.
Th eabsent NBA s uperslar centers
a re Milwaukee 's Ka reem Abd ul ·
Jabbar . out fo r seven or eight games
with a broken bone In hiS right hand .
a nd Boston 's Dave Cowens .
sidelined untillh e end of Novembe r
with a broken bone in his right fOOl .
The Jan owners . who paid $6. 15
million for the rranchise . also gave

peop'e In town . Bring
your family in todlY .

Stay for dinner a nd enjo)'

off your flyorlte
Family Size pizza
al Village Inn.

GOOD :
THURS. OCT 17·
SAT. NOV. 2

Thera Smith at the piano
Special Dinners this _week ..
7 m i les
North of

Stuffed Red Snapper
Spaghetti $3.95

Ca rtxrdale
CJ"I

U .S. Hwy Sl

Open Tues .-Sun .

'Daily 'Egyptian

~gt~~nmt~eO~~a~~~h ~~~~\f~~~St~~
league 's second lead ing scorer last

CLASSI FI ED ADVERHSI NG
ORDER FORM

S36-3311

season .
Pistol Pete pla yed his collegiate
basketball at Louis'lena State before
being drafted by the NBA 's Atlanta
Hawks .
The Jazz. needing an immediate
ga le attraction and an e xperienced
scorer. were willing to sacrifice the
draft choices and two players picked
in the expansion draft to acqui re
Maravich. who avenged 'n .7 points
per gam e last season.
To complement Maravich in the
backcourt . New Orleans has
veterans Stu L.anll and Jim Barnett .
Walt Bellamy. one of the lea ding
rebounders and sco rers in NB A
history . will s ta rt at center, with
Bud Stallworth and LaMar Green at
the forward positions.

(or a

Auburn 25 . Geo rg ia Te-ch 0
Nobexh' has been a ble to shatter the
Tigers" tough defcose.

SERVICE CENTER I nc 606 S. II I.
UNIVERSITY PLAZA. N E X T TO
PLAZA GRI LL

_
_

catch the Longhorns down from last

a scoreless

III

ViS it .

~-----~~~-~-~~~~-~--~--"
~
CONRAD OPTICAL
~

as

Olarlie FinJey 's mule says, it .....on '(
happen this time-"neigh. neig h . "
Notre Dame 35 , Arm y 7 - It was In
this game in the primiti ve year s
that the firSl forward pass was

lhr~~ A'(T;~as
pig . ..il7pig~ ,-' The

have Larry Cson ka drop

1

NAME __________________________~.~------------ DATE
PHONE NO.

2

CJ . . . ...

c ,

~

".",

c .. . ... . ,,, .. ... ,
o ......... ,
~

Cl

,-'

3

D '_..
C f .. '··'.. "w .~

,,·

o E ':': .t~:; ···
RECEI PT NO . _________________

c ·.. .. , ·..····.. ,

C 1 DAY
D J DAY S

a

S DAYS

C 20 DAYS

STA RT

AMOUNT PAID _________________
AUOW ) days lo-

TAKEN B Y______________________
DEAOU NES . 3 p.m . ~ day before
ad is to appear.

I

RaquetbaH set
The last ~ a .... ies of "open " fall
raquetball
lournaments
is

_uIed for Saturday and SUnday .

nus weSend's competition will
feature two divisioos, Oass " A"

( - _ ) and w""",, 's dass. An
...try feo is requin!d 10 cover the

awards and raq .... balls.
Play will be aJDCIutud on Saturday
and all day &today.
St_1S wiIhitw 10 sip .... for the
_ _ I -at! lXIltact Mike
n... ill lite 0IIi0e a( IIe<naioa and
CDIt a(

~

~.~

. . . . . . . 0.11)1 ~ ~ 17.197'

4

ad 10 Sla f'l , I
maIled

5

/:jQ Qfli~

I-<1aY

;!:!liy~

~y~

~y:;

$1.50
S2.oo
$6.00
S .80
2.25
3.00
9.00
1.20
4.00
4
12.00
1.60
3.00
5.00
15.00
5
3.75
2.00
6.00
18.00
2.40
4.50
7.00
21.00
2.80
5.25
8.00 . 24.00
3.20
6.00
Minimum charge is for two lines
CHEC K ENCLOSED FOR $

~l-jL-L~--1-jL-L~--l--L-l--L-l-~-l--L-~-L~~L-l--L~~L-L-~~~L-~-L~~,

1

{

~

Powerlift contest
proves to be heavy
The S IU Weightlifting Club hosted
its first open powe r lift contest las t
Thursday_ Of the 13 men who en tered. all walked a ....'ay with a trophy

except one contestant .

Mike Jacobs took second with 950
'pounds and Colin Wi lson took third
with a 855 total.

tn the 132 pou dd class, Cla y
DeMatlei put together a 265 pound squat. a 200 pound-benchpress and a
340 pound dead lift for an 805 pound
tota l and fir st place' . Mike Carter
finished seco nd with a 630 pound~
total.

Competition wa s particularly
close in the 181 pound class with only
10 pounds sepa r ati ng three men
after t.....o liCts . Dave Kraem er won it
with a ~15 pound dead lift and a 950
lotaL

In the 165 pound -c lass Chu ck
Nehring and J e ff J acobs wer e e x-

pected to provi
so e c lose
competition . Ja
5 took an early
lead in the squ t with 375 pounds to
lOP Nehri ng 's 350. Nehring waited
ror Jacobs to finish in the ben -

ch press berore starting with 300
pounds. The weight was too much
and Nehring failed to press il in
three attempts and was eJiminated
from com petition. Jacobs went on to

SO~~
sb·

Jeff Kennerly was

The next three classes found only
one competitor in each weight class . .
Ja ck Stein . . .'on the 198 pound class t
with a 1225 pound total. Ke ith
Gansel had the 220 pound class to
himse lf and tota led 1055 pounds .
In the heavyweight division .
Andrew McDonald was unopposed
and won with a 1000 pound total.
Th e next contest is schHt uled for
late November . Th ose interested
should contact Don Bradshaw. Club
preSident .

IX 10
COLOR
PORTRAITS

SEUCTION OF PROOFS

Steve Malczewski was second with

th;i~48S:::d~f:S~~u~n~ee~~~k:r ~~rr~~~s S:;,d
competition did not slow him down
as he rinished with a 915 pound total.

I

3

total 1065 pounds and win the Out ·
standing Lifter award .

FAMilY ,
FRIENDS ~
LOV ERS

E X PI RE S NOV . 1. 1974

"THE GIFT YOUR GUY WANTS"
)

SUMMERS
IS

FOR

AP POI N TM E NTS A T YOU R CONVE NI E NCE , CA Ll...
I

NICOLAIDE S STUDIO

QUAliFIED

MURDAlE SHOPPING CENTER
457-5715

! ROLANDO'S STUDIO
I
I

I

I

61 1 ILLINOIS
549-2451

OOOOOOO Q QQ O QOOOOQOQQQQQQQQQOQOQQOQ Q OO O OOOO OOO OOOOOOOO~O OO ~
Bu~ ......... ""',..

.O'

t\

When you have

n"" "" .... ..., ~........"

Ilu'>o~... . "", ........... " ... " .... .,.p ~ ....,.. ..

Iw<;roo •., . '

so~thlng

to sell

s. u , .. .,... ~

try the
Dally Egyptian Classilleds

' SUMMERS
Candidate for
Jackson County Treasurer
P.;O lor by EARL SUfoAMERS lor J~500 CounfY Tre.wrer
, ."

il-GlASS
A QUARIUM

SALE

1 0 GAliON AQUARIUM

'5"

1 5 GAliON AQUARIUM 'I 1 ..
20 GAil ON AQUARIUM ' 1 4"

~

SINGING
, GANARIES

1-

" BEST SELECTION I N AREA"
GUARANTEED TO SI NG

FROM OUR KENNEl S
/IIU NIA TURE POODLES
TOY POODLES
LONG-HAl R CH I HUAHUA

PROFESSIONAl
DOG GROOMING

THE FISH NET
X-MAS
LAY-A-WAY

OPEN 'Til I
M-F lOAM-I PM
SAT. 10 AM-6 PM

BANK
AMERICARD
MASTER
CI;iARGE

MURDAI E SHOPPING CENTER
CA••ONDAIE

549-721 1
\
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Saluki Valley schedule uncertain
By Bruce Sha pin

Daily Egyptian Sports Editor
SlU will probably know by the middle
01 December if if\Will be competing lor
the 1975-76 Misso ri Valley basketball
title, Paul Lambert , SlU's head
basketball coach said Monday .

"By the middle 01 December we
should hea r if we will be competing in
the Va ll ey nex t year ," Lambert
remarked, after retur ning from a
",eekend trip to Tulsa , Oklahoma , the
headquarters 01 the Missouri Valley.
"Commissioner Mickey Holmes now
has all the conlerence basketball
sc hedules lor the 1975-76 season ."

Lambert said . " He will try to work us in
if it is rx>ssib1e." Holmes will visit th e

SIU campus this weekend.
For the time being Lambert must wai t
until he hears Irom the conference till he
can begin completing SIU's 1975-76
basketball scbedule.
" Hopelully, next year we will have 16
conference games. eight at home and

eight on the road," Lambert said. SID
will play each team in the Valley twice
when they begin playing lor the confere nce crown .
College ba s ketball tea ms are only
allowed to play 26 regular season games .
Nex t year SIU ha s already scheduled
UCLA-awa y. Oral Roberts at home and
two tournaments sponsored by
Creighton and Michigan.
" In order to support our program , we
must have 13 or 14 home games," explained Lambert. This year SIU plays 13
home games including an exhi bition
game aga in s t the Brazilian Natio nal
team se t for November 14.
Lambert to ok pa rt in th e annual
basketball pre-season press conference
whic h included all 01 the round ball
coac hes i n the Missouri Valley .
Lambert gave hi s opinion of this

~:~~ ~~I~ir ~~ec~~~~; ';J~e';~d~

B·IHlLl

pOU" U ' OU'

Coach Paul La mbP.r1 gives a l ittle tal k to hi: Saluk l cagers as they begin
preparing for the upcoming season. ( Staff phot o by Bob Ringham . )

Louisville the overall favorite to win the
Va lle y th is yea r ." Louisville los t one
conference game last yea r on way to a
first place linish .
" Tulsa , Bradley, Wichita , West Texas
Sta te and Drake were all rated even
a ft er Louisville, " Lambert said . SIU
pla ys West Texas State twi ce this
coming season .
Lambert mentioned that this yea r the
NCAA has expanded its a nnual
basketball tournament to 32 teams . Last
year onl y 25 schools participated in the
NCAA tourney.
When it com es time to pick the tea ms
fo r the NCAA basketball playo ffs, 15
conference cham pions from around the
coun tr y are automatically invited .
Winners 01 the Big Ten . Pacific Eight ,
Atlantic Coast and the Big Eight are (our
of the confere nces who 'I re predestined
to the NCAA meet.
"In years pa st second p'lace con ference learns were not eligible for the
NCAA tourney ." Lambert said . " This
year after the 15 conference champions
are awa rded births, any team is eligible
for co ns ideration . Thi s won ' t give loa
many independents a good chance:"
During past years second place teams
usually were in vited to the National
InvitationaJ Tournament in New York .
Last year the NCAA set up a tournament
for second place teams , however it is not
known if that tourney will be continued .
"The NCAA is trying to get the very
best possibl e te a ms into the tour nament ," remarked Lambert. " When
you do this somebody 's got to gel hurt."

Water polo rough sport

Conditioning fun for Saluki
By Dave Wiectorek

Daily Egyptian Sports Writer
The first swim meet of the year is

st ill o ne month away but the Saluki
tankmen are already into the swim of

things.

.

Monday was t he first official day of
practice but the swimm ers have nol
started devoting full concentration to
swimming . Instead , twice a week they

".

are getting in shape by playing water
polo.
" It 's a way to be together at t.he
begilUling of the year ," Dave Swenson.
captain of the water polo learn, commented Tuesday . " We can pla)1 water
polo and enjoy getting into condition ."
really a fun way of getting into condition . "
All Saluki swimmers take part in the
water polo season. Swenson said
everyone is more or less obligated to
play but ev~ryone enjoys it.
Although the swimmers use water
polo as a conditioning tool , Swenson ,
who is the leading scorer with 36 goals
Uus season , ~aid the games are taken
seriously .
"We have fWl just like in any other
sport but we work at it too ," said the
blonde-haired swimmer. " We ' re
serious about every game, it really
means something to us ."
Swimming is considered a noncontact
sport but when it comes t.o water polo
it's a different story all together .
"Sometimes the games can get pretty
rough and you can tend to forgel what
the real pwpose of the whole thing is,"
" - 31. Deity EIIYJIIian 0dtIbe< 17. 197.

Swenson rt>late<t . " Mainl v it 's for conditioning a nd you don ' I ' wanl to get
knoc ked out for the season . That would
be defeating the p:..:rpose of water
polo ."
Swensun has 16 more goals than the
J1t>xl player on the tcam and he credits
hiS teammates wi th much of his success . " I"ve bt."t'n gelling real good
passes the last few games and th a t
rea lly helps'- ' said the generous Swenson . '"It 's like what O.J . Simpson says
about his offensive line, 'Where would I
be without them .' ..
Of COUr.it" , Swenson himself must do
the scoring and he said his abilit y to
handle the ball is his g reatest asset.
''One thing that is really important IS
to be thinking all th e time. You have to
be aware of the position of the baH and
also where \'our teammates are."
He si ted speed and then size as two
big advantages in playing water polo .
" When you gel .he ball it 's best to do
so mething with it right away and speed
is an asset ."
In water polo the actual competitive
tyl>t" swi mming is absent. " It depends
on how dirt y the other team is ," Swen son chuckled . " If there's a lot 01 holding
and things like thai , it's tiring . We do
more swimming than most people
think .. ·
•
The water polo team , which is 7·3, has
one game left and it is tentatively
scheduled for Nov . 2 against the
University of Illinois but swi mming
coadt Bob Sleele said the game has not
yet been confirmed.

•

SWlmmer

In the mean time , the wa ter polo
team contin ues to work out two days a
week . TIlt:' rest of th e week is devoted to
regular sWimming practice .
' ''The re 's a time when we ha ve to stop
thinking of water polo and sta rt concen·
trating 011 swimm ing, " Swenson said.
He sa id when reg ular practice starts,
the team will work out for one hour fo ur
morninlS a week and fiyp nights a
week, plus possibly two practices on
Saturdav .
Swenson , who competes In the
freest vie . bulterfh' and ind ividual
medie~' e vents, is enthused about the
upcoming season .
' 'I"m really excited this year . We got
Jorge Delgado IQuyiquil. Ecuador I.
who finished fourth in the Munich
Olympics and he has an effect on the
wholt:' team . He 's a great asset."

Game tickets
Students have unt il Thursday at 4:30
p .m . to pick up tickets to Saturday'S
football game before th ey go on sale to
the general public . v,.'ilat ever tickets
are re ma llling after Thursday will be
sold to the public beginning Friday .
Tickets may be purchased at the SIU
Alhle!ic Ticket office in the Arena ,
lrom 1-4 :30 p .m .
Student tic kets are priced at 75c with
a f.., statement. Students with SIU
athletic ~ards may pick up reserve
seats for no extra charge. Game lime is
1:30 p.m .

Oakland wins
OAKLAND IAP l- P inch-hitter Jim
Holt stroked a two-run single,
highlighting a lour -run Oakland r ally
that carried the A's to a :;'2 victory over
the Los Angeles Dodgers in Wednesday
night's lourth game 01 the World Series .
The triumph gave the A's a 3-1 edge in
the best-<>f-seven series. The American
League cha mpions will try to nail down
the.i r third straight world title in Game 5,
wh.ch starts at 8 :30 p.m ., EDT , Thursday .
The A's won with a typical Oakland
rally-lour runs on just two hils in the
si xth inning . For a change , they
displayed some long-ball punch but it
came from a most unlikely sourcewinning pitcher Ken Holtzman .
Stripped 01 his bat during the regular
season by the American League 's
designated-hilter rule, Holtzman con'tinued to make up lor it by swinging a
big World Series stick .
He produced the game 's lirst score
with a long home run in the third.
But the Dodgers wiped out tha 1 lead in
the lourth inning on Sill Russell's triple
that sailed between Bill North and
Reggie Jackson and rolled to the center- .
field lence.
So the A's were on the short end 01 a 2-1
score when they car,le to bat against
Andy Messersmith in tbe sixth.

